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Vemon, BC
July 7th & Aug 18rh

7pm-1030pm
Vcrnon Lodge Hotel

Deanna 545-8191

Kclowna, BC
July 8lh & Aug l9h

7pm'1030pm
Swiss Krtchen Rooms

1030 Hafvey Ave
conlacl Fon 762€492

advance iickets S 25
ai the door $ 30
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* **  M.AYA ***
Unlvrrrcrlly ackaowbd.g.A Pryclrlc/Cxaltrucyenl francc Chennal end Rrtkl Mcrst r

Meye Cytryabewn-Tolfbtd, formerly ol MontreaUHar /aii and now residing in Vancouver,
win b€ intheKelowncr qres August 9th t€ August 13tlr.

Maya will be giving private readirEs and Reiki traatm€nts as well as bcilitating the lollowing workshops.

2 hy Meditgtion Workshop - Entering Scrcred Speee
Hecrling Body, Mind & Spirit Through the Chcrkras

This chakra intsnsive is a truly transJormationalioumey. You will travelthrough each chakra to becor€ aware of
ways to make posilive change in your life. Tuming the "wheels of lile. rnay just be a liie-altering experience ior you.

Reiki Level 7 - 2 do.y cou?so in First Degrcc Rciki
Beiki - the channelling of life force energy is a sacred and ancient healing art which gently yet powerfully heals on

physbal, emotional and spirilual levels. Beiki aids in the tEaling process of rnany illnesses and injuries.
Arryone can leam Reiki. lf you are interested in becomirE a Reiki practitioner, whether for your own healing or for

lamily and friends, then consider enrolling.

For more informailon, to book an appointment tor a private session or lo enroll fol classes,
please contact MAYA at (604) tt62{135 in Vancouver or.
Debra in Kelowna at Beyond Wrapture (604) g6O{Xr33
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! Announcing q .leehl{o,ogical Bre akthrough!
tssues: saFErv o EtrtEHGYo envlRoNMENT

Would youlike to finally:
-(\ .

) nor wonny ABour EvER eernG AT RrsK

GOOLANT

EED NO LONGER
SUFFER FROITI EXHAUST POLLUT

ll so please

JGanadian llanufactu]€ Woddwide Exclusive Fights
?Product Testing and Visuql Information. Available

l(, Gonli H, l(irshncr M. Drlaln ; S. Hendenon K & A Holllck 0. Andrus
SummGrlrnd f6l0wna East Contral fol0hda, Glenmore ]llorlit Westbank
& Penlicton & Rutland 763-7378 & Winfleld 378-27€8 769-539'f
{9{-7146 765-7638 Far 76:l-73,76 I , 860.2773

You Can lmagine/.t.. l$e Requiro Distributors !!!

article below!!

N6rer has lhere been a betler time to
help solve one of lhe largesl challenges
tacing humanity. Cleaning up the envi-
ronmer !Leading heallh experts express
the need to reduce emissions from lhe
leading cause of afu pollution - the aulo-
mobil€.

Bi-Tron advanced molecular engi-
nsering has formulated a 100% p€tro
leum{ased lubicanl lhat tr€alsthe metal
and not the oil, causing the engine to run
cooler, smoolh€r, and wilh greator mile-
age per gallon and loryer hydroca.bon
emissiom.

These re\rolulionary produc-ts w€re,
uniil recenfly, avaibbb to the Russian
military as an insurance policy against
punclured oil pans and radiators lhal,
thankslo Bi-Tron lubdcants, allow€d th€ir
engines lo run wilhout oil or coolant for

hours and marry. miles aner bsing all
fluids due to mishap or mayhem.

NATO has attained this tecfinology
which posilively enhances our safety,
secrrdty and environm€nt in auJoald where
we must aciively become part of the
SOLUTION or admit lhat w€ ar€ parl of
the PROBLEM! As a result d hb etfods
we nowhav€ areal dranceto benefitfrom
a full lin€ of aulomolive producls lhal
really do r€duce emissions, incr€ase gas
mileagts and PIovkJe the tirst real security
from car heakdonn due to Dunctured
tires, leaking waler pumpa and cata-
strophic loss ot oil.

Nortr you can arrive al your degtina-
lion withorl fear ottire puncture cfthelire
tread area up to 1/4" in diameter when
you use lhe Bi-Tron Tire Sately Soldion
as a Fevenldive measule before you gel

a flat tire. Bi-Tron Tire Safety Solution is
a non-loxic formulalion whicfi is installed
inside lhe tires and remains lhere for lhe
lite ot lhe tire. Thb efiedively eliminales
und€r-inflded lir€s so lhat ih€y hst 2(}
25% longer and abo provid€s odra lu6l
economy.

W€ lhought you would like lo be on€
dlhefi lgton€slo knorv. I 00%.noneybad(
guerer ee available in lhre€ packages.

When all high technology is used tor
ih€se high purposes whal a b6tter, d€an
and bright future we will pass on to our
children. We can be p.oud of this Cana-
dian company!

Visual & literary informalion avail-
able. Distributorship inquiri6 welcome.
Cor ad phone numbers above for prod-
ud and de,livery.
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The Path of Beauty
wltlr

Yoga l.,fertcr Saro6a Btrrfiach r,tp & Merycr1 Tymell

lntrctuctonl Evenlng, Tuesbanl, Sept. 26 l:lo-9:to pftr-Brt Do'4atloh
Worlchop Sept. ttth, I atl/r to Oct. lrt, I pfi

Eqral Oerl cqurf rlgflt 4vlaot lo a tl** for, baavttlqng ar! clcalrrlng. An ctpetleace ol a
llfclj/tl'', tlrfr rlr oetl progt^tit rrc€6t c.rcJvl coecllng ari! gvlbancc. \A/a .r€ tralncb to ,rpport

rlou orr \avr petfi lmo \I{llrllqlrle, 71r,e powctlful lllc attharchry er,rb lrcdlng .carlorrt lrrh$cl

lntroductlon & cle.nslng the Yog. Wey The Beauty W.y - Feials using clay and other natural producis.
Arclor rnelhod3 of cbanlng tha €y6, noee, €ars, mouth end DbqBsing wtE! mak€€ us iael boauliful and how to maintain the
the whd6 digostive t,*i to rejuvenato and prepar€ your body sen6 ol beauty and grace in €veryday life.

and .molions fo' lho harmonious you! 
Eet conrng & Lrstenini to our rntuttton -op€n up the out€r and

Acupreaauro fhqr.Py & EQflexology - Help youF€tf, your inncr €qls to trust and listen to tho messages fiom lh6 heart. .
family and trl6nd3 by loarnlng slmplo Fi6t Ald Pressure Poinis.

Celebnte the New Vou - A closing cercmony!
De yfdChl& yog. - Greet ihe rising Equinox Sun,

Cost:$300 or $225 if registered betore Sept.gth - Pleasesend $50 deposit ASAP to hold spac€ & receive the intormation packet.
Mergrry fryl..ll S-r, C-r, f,R ft, ?ordct rr. OC VtA ,1U lhorr'r 19t-9?6

whaz nft, psychology ancl spirituality meet

Art * Reaeat Centcr * hrlo-ofth€-cfthrrg farnlrorre
* orgrntc gardaru
:{< ctudlo wlth a wolHrg po'tt 4, & mucti mole
* ld<a, mourrtalris, wlldamese

Plaage gand for r bncctlue md cchadul€
t92O Ricbia RoaaL dhrlgdne tcla, 84 VOHIEO

(@4) 447-6463

3 dart Rstreag
and avarietg of workshops

Dediaated to the
ateatiue attist in evetgone

Returning to our creatiue springszue encoufltet oursehres in nezu zunys
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by lcr.n Timpany

For lhe last several
months I have been writ-
ing about'Energy Beings,"
this month. I would like lo
takE ihe subiecl one step further.

All matter is a combinalion of con-
densed light operating in harmony wilh
the earlh and other eleclromagnotic
sour@s. Ther€ are two torms of lighl, lhe
firsl b€ing light made visible, lhe human
body, lrees, buildings, and other densi-
tiesthatwesee, and invisible lighl, which
is tho auras, eleciricity, radio waves,
heai, exlra low frequency waves, hands
on healingwork, meditaiion and posilive
thinking.

The basb of light is elher upon which
lighl is transmined by the disturbance on
lhe ether wave. As elher becomes
denser, il b€comesvisible. Light always
appears in panides, nol waves. Very
mudr likelhe dustwe see inlhe airwhen
lhe sun comes slreaming through awin-
dow. Now imagine lhat dust collecting
lhrough elec'tromagnetic atlraciion and
torming a shape. Voila, we have a col-
leclive energy fofm of lifo.

I recognize that to imagine that w€
aresimply particles of lighl held together
by magnelism is a little scary, when
we've been taught so differentv aboul
whal we are, who we are and whal this
planet is made of. However, all this
information has been proven by our sci-
er isls and probably not talked about
mudr, because ii doeslend lo alier one's
lhinking radically.

Wilh the recognition thal we are
bodies ol lighl, resonating in harmony
with oursuroundings, you willbe ableto
understand how the following works in
conjunciion with our bodies.

Diets. Mosl of North America has
been on one type of diel or anolher al
somstime. Now, rememberinglhat EVE-
RYTHING is patterns of light, weseethat
if one form of light is not in harmony with
anolher, it cannol creale lhe desired
resulls. Why do people haveallergies or
reaclions lo medicalions? Because they
are notin sync with each olher. lllness is

resonating in harmony with ilself.
Shitls of energy within the human

body lo achieve better heallh can be
attained through manyways. The safest
is that which aclivates your own energy
to flow lhrough lhe proper cfiannels.
Beflexology, acupressure, Beiki, chiro-
praclic, and even prayer all have a posi-
tive eftecl upon the human form. Drugs
are mass produced and may resonate
with several or more peopl€, bul lhey
donl work tor lhe maiority. Why? Be-
cause they are nol in harmony with your

energy.
Practitioners working with the light

use energy lo help lhe body move back
into balance and harmony wilh itself and
surroundings. Allowing universal (or
God) energy and knowledge lo tlow
through our b€ing, we can diredlhe shilt
of energies within our body back into
balance.

A powerlul healing technique pro-
ducing nonderful resuhs in achbving
pain-tree, healthy living. Simplic y onen
gels the best results.

Opening in Julg

MANDALA BOOKS rapes & Grrts
Ma$lon Park Shopping Centre
# I - 3151 Lakeshore Road. Kelowna

lletaphyslcs and Splrltuality Alternatve Heahh & Body Work
Yoga Self-Help Psychology irythology Astrology
Shaminism Wlcca Tarot Ayurveda Parenting & Chlldten's
Boob Relatlonshlps Str€s Reductlon Vegetarlan Cook-
books VldoG tor sale & rent Subllmlnal Tapes Audio
cassgttes and CD's tor Inspiratlon, relaxatlon, m€dltatlon

Crystals Jewclry lncente Aromathenry Bech Flower Remedles
Astrology Sevices Astrolory and Numerology Computer Repons

:
MA|L ORDER AND SPECTAL ORDERS WELCOME

860-1980

fiN"tt"ruyint fiIf,is\t*
Thc Nuthcnpy Inctltute of Natural Heallng b

cur|tnlly ottc?lng ! progrrm lo tirln:
Nulherapistr of Llght

The prognm Includc. aiudic! In arces of:
Acupressure, Aromatherapy, Colour psychology, Colour
lherapy, Colour healing, Crystals, Intuitive Awakening and use,
Kinesiology, Reflexology, Reiki.
It also includes info on ayurveda, nutritional studies and
herbology, biochem medicine, manifestalions, numerology,
psychic healing/surgery and more.
This course focuses on harmonizing all levels of the body lo
achieve oplimum physical, emotional, mental and spiritual
heallh.

Phone the Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing at:
604-766-4049. .

for Septembcr enrollmenl and motr intormation
/August 1995 - page 05



fil , acling and I played along. Then we switched roles and lgotto

1 lllaur4 "'!"":?"*f,?,lj:x,il::#:i,:fJ:l,sinmy,ifeanditwas
7Vv aough going for awhile. The exercise made no senseto me but
g .. my body was starting to react, and I know the body never lies.
t" wnn Finally, an incident came to mind. Last week, a special
{ Angdle friend came to the Centre for a visit and I was delighted io beo showing her around. Then the phone rang, Jan said, "lt 's tor
$ puUti"trer of ISSUES you." I Jaid, "Take a message.,,At that mo;ent my legs went
* *.ak and I had to concentrale on my breathing. Atter we
I tinished talking and hugged our good-byes I went to my back' ;ffi;31 ix'"*H':#;lilflT:.::ltifili:,*lii:l

nyselfthatlwas bossandwhen lsaid lwould phonethem back,This monlh's front cover has a story all.of its own..lt is. not a i aiJn,t ao anyttrhg wrong. I then quieted my mind, and thoughtsphotographiaken by my mother, but on:.tl1y.":y9.r"t"9bJ of tong ago came back.a lady who visited lhe singing Folest when I was five years I remembered being eight years otd and tiving at theold, ourfamily visited the giant R-"-d:9",1"-l 9^1lil.,tli?-. l 
"i! homesread in Rosswood, BC. Some girt triends and theirhave my souvenir "' a hand-caN,e1,l:I"j *'^Il" jl33 " parents had driven the forty miles to visit us and I was over-windlallen tree l remember being J1""t1:1i: th.:Y ]ol9 -" 

joyeo. anerwelinished earing dinner, rhe girts and I headed ourthe story of how lhev were makingmon:I rl?Tl!""111.".1l::: it L ooo, ro go ror. watk. My flrher said rohe, "oo rhe dishes.,'lo keeplhe palk open lo the public s^o-tl*1191:llf T::^{d I saio, rr s nor my rurn, r did lhem tasr nighr,,, and kepr righr on
Play and circle the hugetrees with enough public pressurelhe r"rring. we had a great time chatting and taughing but aftersinging Forest can be saved as werethe california Redwoods aoouttwenty minutes my father drove past us on lhetractorandSee page 20 and 21 for the story.ihJnks to the manv peopre who.en.corf9"jl? g g"? ;::x1",'fjJj:i?ffii,11,11ij-,lil,i j'#ffi',ffj:ltl:
writing this pastyear as I processed,thro:p1,ry 

TTi:9.?1191 gor 
"lo""r, 

I coutd see tire in his eyes. He rotd me ro ger homemy life ll helped meloget clearonwhat-the issues reallywere ina aotn"oi"t'"". tstarted runningas heswitched my bare legsandto undersland mys€lf a little o]t_lT: 
- - _ "iirn"*"y 

nor" 
""reaming. 

As tcame intothectearing infronlForthe past several months, I have had many dreams with oiour trouse, t saw trrtom on lhe porch doing the laundry. lyelledasimilartheme:the Good Guys versusll^"-B:19.y-"1]l"rl9 ioi'r]", ro stop Dad. w h a weary took she shrugged herthis most puzzling Here are two examPl:s of my dreams so shoulders. lsobbed and cursed my way throughthe piles ot dirtythat you may lollow along with tv.!:::"_"::- aistrls teeting rt at tife was unlair. The next day when my MomAs I slept, I dreamt lhat 
' T:.,:l"llg_ _1 liP t: j9 was arone r asked her, "why didn'r you hetp me?,,she said, ',1downslairs to mv apartment l ot lv-Pl3i9il9,: "j 

tl"l"b]: ai rired of righting wirh your Dad.,, I fetl a cotd chi 9o rhroughand wenl back to close lhe gl"* 
9?1yl11l!i"^ ry9":@ me as the deepesr part of me said, ,,Angete, you wittsurvive.,,leans on my door frame He and his,ttiendsyT] 

ii i l l l iT 
'- 

iwasrhat same cotdnesslhar sweptthrough me abouttournot about to lel that happen As I vell "c.:pl^'l?^*:]9^"l] years ago as I was going ro press. I was working rare getringnotworth the hassle and head upthe slairs The cops.anive and ih-Ji""t r.yort" oone so that I coutd take the weekend off andsee them' I know we are in for a shool^"-'J.-l]::lft^tL",l?r:t ip"no *r" rime wirh vicki, my triend and Reiki reacher.ground and hide, hoping the bullets^w_on t|'c,!:1119-k11!!. s'uoo"nry and without apparent reason, my compurer screenAnother dream has thtee otficers saying to each oth€ir, iicr<ered and then said, "Fatalerror.,' My body went cold and my"They have hit the edge ot town why,wetel: we no]ifled?' ;"*'rr"rt"o chattering and I went into shock. lt took me two"They didn'l go through the check-point. so^tl?,,T:t_lly: 'nouo in 
" 

hot bathtub to bring my body temperarure back to

i:.l'":ru',:",i*iil!:'f:li:,1",J:ii{::i{,!i.=1lx'*Tiii ;;";t**U:Uf*my;jfki*il;;:il":?[J"i#fight. I look upfrom the grassv bank wh,e:_l_a liT iig ":l!" tyfing. so wnar, if you can,r spend time wirh vicki.,, But I vrasred light changes colour I see three t3",:l_"1*:f.-b"1"-tig rl'atty upset anc I coutdnl undersrand wny.ihe road and rewing upthek molorsand]F"yl!? it_",{:ul ivort<ing rhrough my dream characrers w[h.the voiceto mowdownlhe bikers l bury my head tn the grass and crylor Dialogue helped me understandthe connectaon and explainedI knowthis islhe end rhe bikers didn'l have a chance bul I also *hyi t 
"o 

ttl" reaction to someihing my mind said was not aknow it was their decision to come-to 
l?Yi- - aariger. starling in January I had made a conscious choice toI am told that all the characters in the dteam are. a part of Jrl"i oo,,"n, and that decision challenged my chitdhood beliefmvself. so how were the Rude oudes.or Bil..l"^f"1:1T:i lg ii-siem. r,rry sysrem coutd handte ptanned days otf bur when Iclueswere coming to mind as we discussed themat our dream lli i l 'rvo" ana ltrnought lshould be working, il must have blowngroup' so I had a privale session with the facilitator, salah itllt.rrrhi"tl" 

"nd 
sent my body intoshock. My belief systemwellinglon we decided we would try voice Dialogue' 

" *J"-progrurred to protecl me, tor it remembefed the timetechnique where I assume the pose of the Bad GuV and with .;;:.
my eyes closed, answe, ttrequestii-nJ',;;#fi;iiilffi; when I took time ofr without permission and got hurt
how i wourd reer ir I were rhe n,o" o,a". ir,"Ln;;"i" 'l":' ,r" J;::jiil,:gfll"Tf;J tji:iijl :i::1f":,r;ffffi11came out of my moulh made little sense to me but it was fun ;;;;

. ,.-, it asn,t mv turn.,, Dad was the law and when I challenged 
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254 Ell is Street

Penticton. BC. V2A4L6

Phone 492-0987
ESTABLISHED 1989
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P'rblisher Angal. Rowr

Adv.rdsing R.p. & Dl.trlbulor3
Salmon Arm lo Vernon, Sloc€n Valley &
Enderby. Theodoro Bromloy: 83a-7686

Kamloops Bev Franic:372-9874
Ponticton Office: 4920987- Fax 492-5328

Jen, Mike or Angdle

we also mail or lax rate cards.
ISSUES has a circulation of 18,0OO copies

ll is distibut6d lree throughout the Okanagan,
Kootenay and Shuswap Valleys and is

availabb at most Fleallh Food Stores and
Mctaphysical & Spirilual Booucitt Shops.

tl you would tikc lo diatdbutc ISSUES
h yourtown plcaaa glw ut a call,

ISSUES welcomes arlicles by local writers.
Please keep it to approx. 500-700 words

Advorlisers and contributors assume
responsibility and liability for accuracy

of their claims.

him I gol hurt. Reliving lhe emotions and
understanding my reactions should end
the battle that has been going on inside
of me. I amdelighledto slart undersland-
ing the messages my body gives me.

I give thanks to my Mom and Dad
for the gifts they have given me. Mom
showed me howlo be a rebeland suNive
and Dad gave me a strong work ethic.
Learning to combine these two talents
has been a wonderful experience. Iteel
thatchange isintheair, so we'llsee what
happens this fall.

A -0,
U[&aa'c2

$135
$170
$250
$425

P.S. The Holistic Healing Centre will be
open for lhe monlh of July. Volunleers
will answercalls and book appointments.
I shallenjoy the monlh oft. Firda week
in Vicloria. and then lime to exDlore lhe
Koolenays and atlend lhe Oream Sym-
posium al the Ashram. I will be back at
the office the last week in July. Please
see the back page torwhat's happening
at the Holistic Healing Centre.

P.P.S. My molher, Tess, is looking for a
Children's editor to be a business
partner in publishing children's books.
Please call her collect 604-635-930.

welnt rdredwr rarles
wlver(fu vlthrc

Twenty-fourth..... $32 Quarter
Twe|f th. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $za
Business card.... $75
Sixlh, . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ,  $98

Third
Half
Ful l  page.. . . . . . . . .

Typesetring charge: $10-$50 Color of the month $5 to $10

Natural Yellow Pageo are $5 per llne per In3€rtion
or $25 p€r llne per year, (Yz pJlc',

For a rate sheet or d€talls phone 492-0987
Circulaton l8,(Xr0 cofies

Uanarl i tr rr
, \ r 'upn'sstr  i ' r '
I  nsti ttr te I trc

oflers a 500 hour certification program in Jin Shin
Do acupressure, counselling, anatomy and clinical
supervision from Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.
Principollnetructors: ArnOldPorter

Kothy de Bucy
Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475

301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
Certification a\eilable though the BC AcupE6sure Therapists
A6sociation, A-rnerican Oriental Bod;rwork Therapy Assoc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

CANADIAN
COI I F'GE OF
ACIIPUNCTURE and
ORIENIAL
MEDICINE

Chineso Modicin€ as a distancllorm of h€allh c€ro, and on th€
developm6nt of thr porsonal, prol.6sionaland clinbal skills

necgssary b irdividuals irwolvcd in b6 hoaling arts.
Financial assistance may bc available.

Establishod in 1945. For inirmation o. cataloguos (S5) contaci:
CCAOM, 855 Cormoraol St., Victoria, 8.C., VaW 1R2

Tel: (604) 384-2942. FAX| (604) 360-2871for Canands Student Loans -
S . lu lv/Au8usr lSqs fagc 07



Sqt Cen IERED Tnerenrv
frc Dtwne Ptan

by Faye Stroo

The purpose oftrue Psychology is
lo let lhe influence of who we tfuly are
(the soul) lo shinethrough. "TheDivine
Plan" is transtorming us from sell-
cenlered (personality oriented) living to soul-centered living.
From concern wilh personalgain loworking for the good ofthe
whole.

Most otour troublestoday are because ol our souls taking
over our petsonalitaes and the major conflicts this creates
within the personality. The conflict is due tothe resistance ofthe
personality to lh€ soul's direction.

'Our plan" or the personality plan is to set goals in the
world, manifest worldly goods and concern with "what's in it for
me". Having a good secure job, saving forlhe future, tame and
achievemenl, amassingwealth andfortune, good investments.
Basically, security in the things of the world. The personality
takes and needs a lot to be satistied, it gives only lo get
somefhing in relurn. Glving lo get rather than getting to give.
You can give withoutloving butyou cannot love without giving.
"The olan" of the soulis in servicetothe "One Life'within alland
doing what needs to be done, without attachment to the torm,
and with no investment in the outcome. The soulneeds nothing
and works only tor the good of the soul. lt loves impersonalv
and knows lhat we are being taken care ol. lt reminds us
continuously (when we stop to listen) to torgive, love, trust,
relax, give, receive, allow. We otten drown oul its voice with the
busy-ness of the world and the self-cenlered plans of the ego
for personal gain.

The problems in our life are problems only because they
are threatening our plans. We could reinterpret them and
lransform into lessons. See them as part ot a higher plan. All
relationships, every person in your lile is there because of the
parl they play in your soul's plan. They are all "Holy Encoun-
ters" lo the soul. One holy child ot the lighl meeting another go
they can each remember "who they are". All our fears are the
direct result ofthe erroneous belief that we are a body separale
from our "Source". The soulhas no fear. Our souls are one wilh
the "source" ol ioy, love and peace. ourtask is to seek and find
alllhe barriers within ourselves we have to conneclino with the
source.

( Our books centre on YOU ... your relationships,
spirituality, recovery, ecology, women's and men's

issues, leisure, work and more.
g We leature original an by local painters,

sculptors, potters and jewellers, cards & gifts.
ff Come in and enjoy a cappuccino and a pastry.
Slt & browse ln comfon at 191 Shuswap St. N.w.

Salmon BC - 832-8892

events for Fridav evenlnos. Ask us.

- Write down lwo or lhree situations in your life that appear io
you as problems
- Using lhe above understandings, transform them into les-
sons. Howarethese situations perfecttoryou atthistime? (No
one is where he is by accident and chance plays no paft in
God's plan. acim m. 25)
- Ask yourself, "Where am I not willing to change? What do I
insisl on being right about?" "What's the payotf?" "Am I giving
to get or getling to give?"

Note: A// our /essons are about letting go our barrierc to love
and joining. Healing the separation through true forgiveness.

Exporisnce a unique whollslic eltern.tlvg in a traditional camp
setting and the ways of balancing and reiuvenating one's being
through traditional and non-traditional methods. With Native and
non-Native tacilitators we ofter Rainbow teachings and insights to
live a balanced way of being with gurselves. our families and nature.

You will live in tipis and experience th€ sweatlodge, m€dicine
whsgl, drumming, singing, storylelling and much morc. W€ want to
shar€ these sacredthinga with you and invite you to come stay with
us.

We're located approx. lTkm NW ot Vornon, BC. Siarting May
1grh through to Sept. 1 7s we are holding 4-day weekend programs
on most weekends. Catering to individuals, families and special
interest groups. Prlce: $319, all meals included (vegetarian menu
available). Early regl3lratlon dlscount.

For complete brochure and schadula wri e:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Betreat

Comp 1E, Site 23, RR#4, Kelowna, BC VlY 7R3,
604-76+7708 Member ol BCCA. Aspiring accreditation.
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Bach Flowen
Remedies

by Jean Ann Baker

For years, holistic heallh praclitioners have preached of a
relationship between body, mind and spirit. Recently institu-
tions (Mount Sinai Medical Center in New York City; lhe
Velerans' Administration Medical Center in Miami, Florida and
the Cancer Counselling and Research Center in Fort Worth,
Texas) have conducted research in lhe f ie ld of
psychoneuroimmunology. Simply stated, lhese institutions
are studying the relationship between mind, body, and spirit.

Thestudies reveallhat emotions, acting through lhe brain,
atfect lhe neryous system functions, hormone levels and
immunological responses. Positve leelings, the evidence
illuslrates, make us resist disease, while negative feelings,
make us morevulnerable to it. Stress. these sludies underline.
is not the problem. The problem is how we handle the stress.

The question lhen is, How can we become emotionally
stable and thereby help our bodies rcsist disease?

ln lhe early 1930's, fifly years before any major fesearch
on stress-related disorders was done, the renowned British
scientist and physician Dr. Edward Bach began to recognize
thal many of his patients' ills seemed directly related to their
various slates of mind. "To bring onesetf back into harmony,
back into balance, iequires the development of a positive,
loving nalure," Dr. Bach stated. Merely treating lhe diseage
does nol deal with the root cause of the Droblem. Bach's
concern wilhlhe suppressive use ot drugs and their side effects
convinced him lhat the answers would not be lound in lhe
laboratory.

Following intensive research Bach found that certain
species of wildflowers, when picked at a certain time of their
blooming cycle and prepared by a simple method, opiimized
the healing qualilies ofthe plant. However, unlike other herbal
preparations, this method released properties not generally
available when picked and prepared the normal way. Bach
eventually discovered lhirty-eight tlowering plants and special
walers which were found to positively balance and alleviate a
wide range of mental and emolional slresses.'

Bach Flower Remedies, as his essences have cometo be
known, do not have a specific pharmacological effect on lhe
body. Rather, they assist in realigning the subtle energy field
of a person. lf a person is subjec{ed to a trauma or a problem,
and allows the emolional reaclion to linger, then the problem
could manilest as a physical disorder al a later date. The Bach
Flower Remedies are specilically formulated to assist in re-
leasing lhe particular trauma trom cell memory.

The Bach Flower Bemedies have been gaining wider
popularity since their discovery, and in 198'l lhey were ac-
cepted and approved by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) as homeopathic preparations. The Bach Flower Rem-
edies areextremely sgphisticated intheir aclion inthalthey are
unusually genlle and al the same time are profoundly potent in
their etfec't. Fol tutthq information please scc ed to tho tight.

Pnqchlc Tescher
t

lnternstlonal
Reabst

Maurlne VAL PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

g9-8464 Dreamweavers 549-3402 Horne - Vernon

1.604-447-9090
CTIRISTINA LAKE

Personal
ln Home

Therapy U3c

Water
. Puriflc8tlon Unils

Certitied 100%
Pure

Free of Metalllc
Contaminatlon

EnerJecttc Health
7'* -'0'n 39.1'*'

604-766-2673 604-766,-4045
@Feel how energ/ can vitalDe your whole being@

Practitioner oJ :
Cell-ectrologr, Tlssue Salt Balanclng, Bach

Flower Remedles, Reflexologr, Relld, Ear
Candllng, ELF Protegtlon & Colorbatho.
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Backman & ackman
CRA-EPT Corltixt Hcdth Prectilbnc6

'l'tow to Solvc the Untouchablc Problcm?'
Gr.at ior individuab a bosincss.s
5 day class - pl6as6 prcrGgiglar.

What Pcrlonsllty Typr are YOU?
Bossy, Talker, Poac.-Mak6r or Vcry Scnsitivr.

3 hours - Lot! ol Fun - Plca!. prcrcablcr.

Emotional Polari ty Technique
How rvoud Wu faal ll yot! chosa to chang. Wt fe€lings ol

unhepdnclss nov or do you w.nt to lccl this wey lgr tha '€'st of Wr
lib? lt's up ,o you!

+ UndsEbnding wtry you'r. ovcrwright, so Fu can doloat it.
+ Do you lccl no ooc lovcs you?
+ L'd< ol scff-c''.am ot luilt.
+ AddkttbtB of .ll kind3.
+ Dao'r$ion dl hitue
+ Rcfcasc rbar and codtol aogcr. ,n

Kundoltnt Fre - Solergte
The Energy ot rhe Soul

by Troy Lenard
Also known as lhe sacred energy coiled at the base ofthe

spine. To play with this force unwisely, lhrough indiscriminate
meditation practices, drugs, sexual and indiscriminale brealh-
ing practices may resull in the unwanted and premature rising
of the fire up the spinal column.

The rising lire will now encounter areas of impurity most
oflen in our sexual and solar plexus (chakas - energy vorlices
in the etheric field of our auras). Th is may literally burn away the
proleciive webs !)ausing damage to the central nervous system
and premalure psychic aclivity. Other indicalions may be
intenseoradullcontinuous pain alonglh€spinal column, hearl
palpitalions, hol and cold lemperalure changes especialv
hands and feet, high-pitched frequency sounds in the ears,
blurring ol visign and a temporary loss of memory. Furlhet
symptoms are sleeplessness between 1 - sam, heightened
dream activity and otteri afeeling of being cul off from others and
from the Soul. Eleclrical problems in your home or automobile
are indications of Solergie aclivity.

Under normal conditions the "safe awakening" does take
place afler innumerable lives and balanced life conditioning,
expressing values universally recognizable, as inspirations of
the Soul. Another method, increasingly evident is the geometri-
cal transference of pranic energy scientifically and intuitively
guided by an initiate teactrer ot a cerlain degree.

Yetwe are not in normaltimes, and conditions are sudt lhat
the guides andleachers olour race have initiated "evolutionary
processes' to help cope with the critical poinl of stress. The
ancient wisdom ofthe elders of our race has been madewidev
available and forthefirstlime "Disciples of allGrades" are being
impressed 'lelepathically" by the hierarchy ol maslers. This
experiment has allowed for increased extraterrestrial activity,
angelic (deva) revelation and a measured increase in the
lrealment of disease through use of pranic and electromagnetic
healing. The preseniincrease in "Channelling" and "Meditation"
is further evidence of lheir success. The present lrends
toward vibralional medicine, including lhe use ot laser and
sound, are in their infancy yet will shorlly revolutionize medi
cine. Sound, Colour & Vibration will play a major role in self-
healing through "Harmonics" and Planetary Healing lhrough
"Group Harmonics

The praclitioner ot the coming age will be both a practical
mystic and a scientific occultist ever balancing the Laws and
Forces in the ebb and flow of Cosmic Pulsations. My 20 year
exoloralion has of recenltimes incotoorated "Tibetan Overtone
Harmonics" and high lrequency "Lemurian Siren Sounds" inihe
balancing and lransference of "Kundalini fire."

Recommended reading:
Vibrational Medicine by Richard Gerbor (p. 40'l )
Kundalini - Psychosis or Transcendence by Dr. Lee Sanella
Kundalini - the Evolutionary Energy in Man by Gopi Krishna
Sexual Energy and yogta by Elizabeth Haigh
And the Sun is UD - Kundalini ses ln the lvest bv T. Wolfe
The Psychology ot the Seven Rays I & 1/ by A.Eiailey

DESEM BREAD
Tn Jrtr"".l, O'g."r., y".a-|n..
[r..J [.I"J r" ""' .""JJr..J
brrcl "r"" ra lf,c Koolcnryr.

A.L L,  Mr ' ty M"""t"r"  B"! ."y
D"..- 8,""J

cr yc* .rcrJ f""J .r"*.
Albarta:Crlgrry: Community tlatural Foods, Earth Harwst Co{p
crnmore: Huddebcr.y'9.
B,C: Kalos/n.: Bonnic's Incrcdiblc Ediblcs, Pioneer Country Market
Vahon: Sunsard , Tcrry'3 Nalufal Food! -ponticloh Whola Foods
Srlmon Arm: Th6 Goldcn Pantry, Shu3wap Hcalth Foods, cotdan
fb.lth Foods - Hop.t T.ca Hoo!€ Hcalth Foods -Ag!s.lz: Black S.e
Organic -Sloctn: Eerthbo.n Organic! - Inv6rmer6: Good Natur6
l{rlron: Kgotcnay Co-op - Rolllrnd: R.d Mounlain Markot
C[tlrgr]: Molhcr llalurc'!- Krtlo: Cornucopia "916s1q711 Walfbalth

Shlpplng / Inqulrlcr:1 604-353-7680

Akashic Lile Qeadings
Vftratiornl pccordr of6oul lfietory 6 DcJny

Aurq Drean, Ilcafth d QclaUonship C-onarltatione
6ound 6 Colour lncr6y Dalancirr5

Troy Lenard
Tclcpoth, krtcrnuti:nol Tcodrr
6 Dr. of trotcric Philoophy

Kclowna:76&9386

Troy ls crt th€ Hollsflc Heollng Centre Inp.nticlon
Mondoys - Prlvdte s€sslons 2{ pm - Phone 492-5371

Medltqtlon 7:30-9:30 pm Cost 55
lnNcffon Augwi 8,9,10th 352-78$ see cdenaor
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''VISUALIZATION:
! n foot for the Mastery of Life" !

St. Ceorge's Masonic Hall
1564 Pandosy St, Kelowna I

What islisualization? Do thoughts create i
things? What is the difference between fantasy I

and mental creating? How can you tell? On !
Friday, August 18 at 8 pm at St. George's Hall at !ttre above iddress EDWAI?D I FF an official of tlre I
Rosicrucian Ordbr AMORC from San Jose, CA i

; will discuss and answer questions regarding this. ;
I practice in modern day terms. I
I For information please phone 766-2874. I
L------  

- - - - - - -J

?he crr.test He.llnt Force ln the Unlverse

by Dane Purschke
In the consciousness ot our Higher Self is unconditional

loveofself. Love isthg naturalstate ofone'ssoul. From Love-
Consciousness we f;eely choose to incafnale into humanity in
orderto have a human experience. Because the energy ot the
three-dimensional earth is of a lower density lhan the spiritual
realm, lhe higher vibration of love ot self is easily forgotten.
Babies who are loved and wanted experience even in the
wombtheir mother's love and are born slil lconnecled withtheir
Higher-Self-Consciousness. Such children continuelo see
and experience spirilual beings that adults don't see. Such
children have invisible playmates with names, and grown-ups
tend to say that the child just has an active imagination.

Many children experience lheir mother's rejection even in
the womb and are born disconnected from lhe love energy of
their Higher Self. We have all heard thal a child will die from
lack of love before lack of food. Further, when children
experience abuse, rejection and insecurity, they begin lo live
with tear and start to deny themselves. With physical and
emolionalabuse, children begin lo deny lheir innate goodness
and begin tofeelthat they are bad, useless, andlhal something
is vvrong wilh them.

To continually live in an atmosphere ot tear and inseolriiy,
and of nol being needed or wanled takes a terrible toll on the
child's selt-image. Mosl everyone has grown upwith negative
energies andjudgments about ourselves that we have learned
in our childhood. We then resDond io adult situations with the
energy otan abused, reiected and wounded child. The healing
process has everylhing to do with letling go oI lhese negalive
iudgments about ourselves and learning to love ourselves
agarn.

It helps when others lruly love us enough so that we begin
to believe that we are lovable. Bul that is just the beginning of
the healing. We needtolearn lo love ourselves, just as we now
are, without anyone else around. We need to Ieel good aboul
who we are and not wanl to be someone else that we iudge to
be betler. Everyone is beautitul just as they are, jusl as when
lhey were born and like they always are in their Higher Self.

My therapy helps people to revisit the experiences in this,
and in past lives where they took on the judgmental energies
that lhey are not good enough, were bad, useless and ugly, and
lo let go oflhe lear, guill, anger, sadness, depression, etc., thal
goes with not loving oneself. And remember, the manner and
degree that we do not love ourselves manifest as physical,
mental and emotional diseases.

We need lo relearn how to again love ourselves and
others. Everyone has inside themselves the most powerful
healing force in lhe Universe, the power of their own self-love,
I help clients to reconnecl with lhe consciousness of the
unconditional love lhey have for themselves. Inthat love,they
easily forgive themselves, stop judging themselves, and begin
to like themselves iust as they are. The unconditional love of
your Higher Self is what heals you in my sessioning. As a
therapisl, I help you to connecl with, and to channelyour own
Hioher Self.

l 'ost  Lr te
Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHEF SELF
It is direct communication with the
highest part ot yourself, that knows
everything about you, has never judged you and loves you
urconditionally. This is not hypnosis, rather, it is guided mernory.
By recalling the past you learn how it still atfects your present.
Your Higher Self has all ol these mernories and I help you to
connectwiththatconsciousness sothatyoucan bring yourpast
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with.
Psrt Lltc Thcrapy dcals with: Healing the inner child, healing
spousal and family relationships; healing woundedness from
broken relalionships; di6solvirE phobic lears; rebirthing, pos-
session; overcoming tear of death and dying; communicating
with those who have died; discovering past lives and relation-
shipst clearirE the emotional body.
lmmedlatc results are: Forgiveness ot sell and others; liking
and loving sel{and others;getting beyond judgment ofselfand
of others; physical and rnental health improve when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

conlactDane Purschke at 767 -2437 or at
Penticlon's Holisitc Healing Centre: 492-5371

HatE @r- Wll Tratld
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it f,uly 21 - 25

At the beautiful home of Sid Tayal in Rossland B.C.
experience the work of Ortho-Bionomy, through the

hands of its Founder, Arthur Lincoln Pauls.
A Basic Phase 4 and Intermediate Phase 5 will be
given, covering the entire body over the 5 days,

teaching the basic techniques of Ortho-Bionomy,
with the concepts of working with energy in the body.

Fees include all meals, limited camping,
3-Day Basic $3t10 ($100 Deposit)
?Day Intermediate $305 ($100 Deposit)
Both classes $610 ($150 Deposit)

Please phone Harreson
Call or write: Ortho-Bionomy Canada

Box 1252, Rossland B.C., VOC IYO
(604) 362-9793

Yr*o A"f,*hgicran Innen C[";[d
The Cancer Astrological Inner Child

by Susan Hunier-Jivung, MA.

This is a guide tof parenls, partners of Cancerians and of
course Cancers lhemselves.lf you have a Cancer in your life
read on to discover more abouttheir purpoge and perspeclive.

Cancer people are here to explore the life purpose of the
nurlurer. They perceivethe life journey as lhat ot conservalion,
holding on to the now in orderlo allow people and possessions
to grow.

Nature's principle here isto allowthe seed lo mature. Each
Cancerian has a profound understanding of vulnerability and
the need to consider all problems both intellec'tually and
emotionally. This can make them worriers and padiculady
keen to keep loved ones close and protected.

Mothering.is the principle at work in Cancer people. At
limes this can make partners feel stifled, to keep the enelgy
balance, give as muctl nurturing in return. In your relalionship
ofler security and emotional commitment in order lo enhance
lheirsecurily and makelhem feel loved and caredfor. Givethe
Cancer in your life the space lo wax and wane and lollowtheir
own moony relationship cycles. Use lhe Cancer's secure,
familiar places, a favorite restauranl, holiday spot, lakeside,
etc. to be romanlic in.

Cancei children need more love and atlenlion lhan most.
The love andfood equation also needs some carefulattenlion
in tamilies. This is the sign mosl prone to security ealing. Be
observant, use love and patience to slrengthen your child's
hearl by being there. Treats in any form should be given with
consideration. Eating candies elc when unhappy is not a habil
that should be enforced. A big hug is a betler way lo deal with
lhe lension.

For many Cancerians recent limes have seen lhe weird
opposing their tranquilily. This is particularly so for those born
around July 1oth. Two otthe Gods ofchaos have been making
you process upheavals in your security which you would rather
have avoided. Aswe movetorwardyou willhave an increasing
sense of howyou can now uselhese experiences. Love in your
life willl ind new channels of expression.

The monthly cycle of the Moon is something for all you
Cancerslo tollow. Keep a diary ofyour moods and leelings and
watch the patterns as they unfold. A lunar calendar makes a
lovely Cancerian gitl. We are a lunar species with the feminine
cycle so obviously tied tothe Moon, so Cancers are particularly
able to pick up the intents and moods ol oihers. Open to your
spiritual nature, but realize you ne€d io cleanse otf the energy
which you absorb lrom friends, lamily and colleagues.

Finally Cancerians love to cling totime and adore antiques
and hislory books. Within their personal lives they also cling to
memenlos and photograph albums. By keeping records they
value their time here. Keep wonderful souvenirs ol happy
limestoryour Cancer child or partner. Buythem cameras and
recorders lo make lhe visual records of their own loved ones.
Even afireproof boxwould be appropriate to hold the memories
beyond timel Each Cancer needs a fire proof box within their
heart to remember the oood lirlies forever.

(6od4tt.1t t
\ oLrvER,D9.
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My Jo.ttney [o [Le
Oth"" SiJ" "f H""lth

by Anne Schroeder, Sl\,47

For years I had been observing a dramatic change in
people coming to me for help. My busy Heatth & Beauty
Therapy studio in St. Albert, Alberta, was full of the usual
beauty therapy concerns, sagging eyes, drooping chins, and
theeverpresent premalureaging processand body reshaping.
A move to Kelowna in 1985 proved inleresting. Our family
business flourished, built upon service and quality products.
After a successful run ot almost ten years, I lell burnt out,
sutfering trom frozen shoulder, an extremely painful injury to
the entireshoulde; area, extending inlo breast lissue and arms.
I felt as if I would never feel energetic let alone pain lree again.

My family doctor could do nolhing for my anguish. He
diagnosed my condition as lendonilis, with not much hope for
reliet. After much pelsuasion I was sent to a specialisl who
recommended manipulation under anaeslhetic followed by
extensive physiotherapy. This cleafly was not an option I
wanted to follow or exoerience as I was aware of the extent of
manipulation possiblewhen the body istotally underlhe conlrol
of an anaesthetic. In many cases more tissue and muscle
damage is the uncomfortable result requiring years of paintul
rehabi l i tat ion.  I  began a search for help.  I  v is i ted a
physiotherapist and afler '12 or 'l 3 treatmenls found I was no
turther ahead. Next was a Naturopathic physician. lhad
several lrealmenls which did produce some temporary relief,
butto no avail;the pain continued tothe extentthat my rig hl arm
was now a permanenl fixture, locked firmly in place at my side.
It was a tremendous chore jusl to move it, to dress, or eat.

Months passed and out of desperalion I decided to visit
a Chiropractor . To my amazemenl within a very shorl lime he
found my problem, afrozen shoulder. After a minor adjustmenl,
he gave me an exercise to pertorm daily, and referred me lo a
massage therapist. l, a Swedish Massage therapist, had
overlooked lhe obvious. I did tollow lhrough and wilh the
expertise of a speciallherapist and my own essentialoils, lwas
using my arm. After my tweltth trealment I was well on my way
to complele recovery. Back at work I noliced a dramatic swing
in people who were using my services. They appeared to be
"thewalking dead." They seemed'burnt out', 'used up' and.iust
plain'worn out.' lt was as if theirsystems had been slowly worn
down to the poinl where their bodies could hardly function and
clear thinking was impossible.

I knew I needed to get back to basics; good food, pure
water would help my clients lo teel better. I met David Eliotl, a
renowned Master Herbal is l  and botanist .  ls tar ted to
understand the lymphatics system which supplies food to
every cell in our body and takes away the waste. ll our body's
kansportation system becomes overtaxed and inetfective il
leaves us vulnerable to disease and deteriorating health
conditions. Mr. Eliotl helpedfill inthe picturelor me. During my
many workshops and treatmenls I felt better than ever. I now
believe lam taking responsibility tor my health and would like
to share my knowledge with you. I otfer private sessions and
semtnars.

The LigLtt Centye
Cassre BeneLL

'Body Harmony'
(Mj\o-Bionornu & crotli'"*zcral Therapy)

fht. technique mty hdlpr migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epllepsy, dyslexia, hyperactivity, whiplash,
depression, baby colic, balance problems, scoliosis,

sciatica, ioint pains, abdominal discomfort and problerns

I
I
I
I

332 Victoria Street, Kamloops, BC V2A 2As !

(604) 372-1663
I Cassie travels to Penticton's Holistic Healino Centre oncel
I a month if you would like an appointme;t with het. I
Lr--  

- - - - - t

Mystery School
fhuEd.y. rt tlc llollttlc CGntrc. Pantlcton
7r3O p|! - gt Drop b! Evcryohc Welcotrcl

ftcw and Anclant Ttsachlngt
Eufdlng brldgc. and planul|g rcedr

Cards of Destlny
M€lchlz€d€k

Study Qroup
Sacr€d ceometry

Phone bavld charles (604) 49()-5465
You are Invlted to theFull lloon Gatherlngt:

Ralnbow Medlclne whe€l Teachlngt
held at Qaea ouranos Ranch, Tlvln Lakes

Kestrel David Charles

l[ulur"'s Soluhoo
An imsginativ€ new way to achiev6 lhe health and wellness you ne€d.
It isn't a matter of curing disease... it's a pfocess ol removing toxins
belore they caus€ dis€as€.
For centuries herbs havo been used to help the body fid itself ot
destructive materials. Now, more than ever, we musiprolectburselves.

Sp." tol  t r"J Tr"alm"nlc
. Swedish Massage. Lymphatic drainage . CellRejuvenation
. Acupuncture Point Stimulations
. Reflexology

LJ" & A""" S.L'""J."
W..rLooL 769-7334

Anne is a nutritionalisl and gMT..... see ad to tlE
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317 Martin St. PENTICTON, B.c. v2A sKo

Hourr,...9:30 rm to 6 pm...,.,Mon. thru Sat.

NURTURI[]0 lit0,uEN]
by Leda Rose Wayfarer

The blossoming of myfirst child within my belly awakened
me from felt girlhood. Strong conneclions with women through
the ages and cultures, and Womanhood itself pulsed through
my being. The wholeness and depth of this insightlul connec-
lion developed awareness in me for responsibility in this
creating life, especially with my child. The values, beliefs and
behaviours of my parents, friends and sell were scrutinized
carefully. Only the best influences that I could choose would
touch her, so she could grow to be a heallhy child in body,
mind, heart and spirit. This awakening process began sixteen
years ago.

Untilthistime I did not take leadelship over my life, neither
did I understand the strength, intelligence and depth of wom-
anhood. I rejectgd my family's unhealthy functioning but did
not replace itwith a wellfunclioning Self. Daily lifewas shaped
by low self-esteem, a ldck of goals and frequent use of pot. lt
was no wonder I married a man with severe drinking and
responsibility problems. Capitalizing on his inherent right asa
mantodoand be as hesawfit, he blamed and verbally abused
me. lt matched my father's role modeling. I knew the picture
was not whal I wanted but was too dependent and learful to
make a change.

The planned pregnancy gave me nine months to process
this transitional stage. I had hoped the baby would bring love
into my emotionally crippled husband's life. Instead, I began to
embrace lovefor my Self; body, mind, spirit and heart. I sought
out role models lo learn from, and women's energy and
experience for supporl. I even covered my bedroom/birth
room walls with magazine images of strong creative women.
lfound a midwifewhotaught Prepared Homebirth Classesand
anolher who agreed to care for me in labouI. A brave woman
doctor and Seventh Day Adventist ensured the fetus and I
were in optimum heallh. The baby's birth was an ecleclic
experience ot excitement, ioy, pain, fear and love. Jessica
Brooke was born peacefully into this world. She taught me to
trust my intuitioni ability and intellect, while I nursed and tell in
love with my baby girl.

Around the same time I mel women who were giving birth
al home alone or with midwives. The hospital malernity
doctors commonly practised episiotomies and babies were
kepl in 'observation' away from mothers. Froni my viewpoint
both the hospilalbirths and homebirths required more informa-
tion to decrease the risks and traumas molhers were experi-
encing. I felt it was my calling to teach and share the insights
and experiences I had gained.The heatthfood/homebirthlriends
supported my idea. Together we sel about fund-raising and
organizing. We bought over $400 of books. The Women's
Coalition donated workshop space. Midwite Gloria Lemay
gave me more class handouts and shared her experience as
an educator readily. lbegan advertising andteaching "Choices
in Childbirth" in 1 987 three times a year. I l iaised wilh medical
doctors and malernity nurses as they began to shitt toward
considering episiotomies, birlhing beds and infants staying
with moms. The participants in dlass were keen for in-depth

v/-4 HEALTHTECHTHERAPTES
\I/=== EXPERIENCE
rirq.*-Td cALrFoRNra in the KoorENAys

Deep Muscle Therapy
Colon Hydrotherapy (Disposable Tubing)

Electro-Lymphatic Drainage
Nutrit ional Counsell ino

Ozone Generators
ALL THIS IN A SAFE NURTURING ATMOSPHERE

1604.447.9090
Il Kingsley Road, Christina Lake, BC., VoH 1E2

$hhfre Theropy
Joponere FhgsrPresore

?rcslnsr?
Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.

Certified Shiatsu Th€mpist

PllN't|(]TON
Lakesidc Fitness Club: 493-7600
Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371
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knowledge and aware decision-making tor bolh hospital and
homebirths. I enjoyed the work of teaching, advocating and
supporting expeciing couples lhat wanted the best for their
family. lt was brave of us all to question and challenge the
medicalpraclitioners at that time but it did makethe diffeJence.

As time passed and my three homebirthed babes grew I
became interested in learning how to better support and
counsel women. I began working al the Vernon Women's
Transition House under a training grant. Later I went on to
develop and managelhe new community-based Viciim Assist-
ance Program at the Elizabeth Fry Society in Kelowna.

I began sludying for a Social Work degree with no idea
whal answers I would find. Women's Studies and 'Race
Relalions' gave me insights into women's oppression in lhe
family, society and institutions. Historical, culluJal and eco-
nomic realities widened my scope.

My social work sludies at the University of Victoria were
within a leminist framework. The analysis of this process and
experience as a learner has given me lhe building blocks as a
teminist social worker and consultanl. In classroom settings
the leacher and students value reciprocal and mutual power
relalions - I learnfromthem, they learn fiom me. Socialand sex
role analysis are fundamental lo this process. Awareness ol
communicalion issues between individuals, tamilies. commu-
nity and government are areas lam nowwellattuned with. This
background, added to myfield experience, is adefinite strength
in practice.

I relurned to Vernon after studies because this is where i
experienced a sense of community. The lransition between
university and community, and changes in my Self was a
challenge. The draw towards molherhood, childbearing and
family fell stronger for me here. Probably my two eldest
children, ages l4and'16, returning to live with meshapedthis.
I began lo see how feminist practice could be woven within
childbearing educaiion. Midwives, doulas and mothers were
voicing ihek struggleto embrace teminism wiihintheir lives and
Dracltce.

Allot us believe in women's need lo honorthemselves and
many are aware of goddess honoring. From this aspectwomen
are nurtured and healed by lhis self atiention, and learning
about lheir oppression. Their male partners' role is to learn to
listen and nurture herwhilethey tune into their oppression. Tiris
awareness expands receptivity to diversity, creativity and
flexibility. This is integral to healthy adaption lo the changing
roles and relalionships which occur. Postpartum depression
and uninvolved tatherhood are less likely to occur in these new
lamilies.

I believe most women already know lhis consciouslv or
unconsciously.'However, because it is not validated soci;tfu.
are reluciantto addressthis. I susped women of all ageswouid
benetil lrom this attention and supporl. Once a woman hears
I am concerned with the childbearing experience she requires
one or lwo hours iust to tell and discharge her traumatic
experience. Women have had no place to gain support,
validation or claritication on theittraumas. Thev have borne the
weight of lhem silently white attending to the needs of loved
ones. Women want to changethis and lwanttotake leadership
with lhem. I invitewomen and men to begin nurturing women,s
needs. We will all benetit. Change starts with our Selves. This
is how I arrived at lhis place ot personal power. We can allfind
lhis and share il simuftaneously. Won't you? phone 545-0312

THE DREAM LODGE

Bnnothnnopg
WnnknnJt

"Wil;n l/7" Lrno *" .nrornl"n il. nl,ril- of

"n"rqr/ ilol o// lif. emils.tt u,, tc,,n"",,,t

Are you looking to re-experi€nce the exhilarating flow and
p€rsonaltranlformation olthis rneditation or have you always
wanted to aftempt it?
Our environment is ftaceful and our methods simpte. Unlike
other forms of this rneditation, we will guide you through your
sessions without drama, tuss or aquatic submeGions. YOur
purpose is to breathe through the slress, doubt, restlessn€ss
and any unnecessary baggage. Our purpose is to assure thal
you do so as quickly and etfortlessly as possible with love,
compassion and additional exercises designed to enhance
your experience.
This workshop consists ot a weekend ot Breatherapy and its
accompanyrng exercises presented by certif ied Ereatherapists
on ten relaxing acres.

OATES: July 21d-23'd Sept. 150, - 17trl
Aug. 18m -2Oh Ocl. I3in - 15r'

TIME: Fri. 7 - 10 pm. Sai. lOam - 9 pm & Sun. lOam to 4 Dm
PLACE: The Dream Lodge, situated in Joe Rich, 19 km
East of Kelowna on Hwy. 33.
EXCHANGE: $250 person.
Flegistration dsadline is lhe Wedn6day bebre we6k6nd.

For more intormation please call the

DREAM LODGE (604) 76s-22se
Site 138, Comp. 52, RR #5, Kelowna, BC V1X 4K4

Carofe Ann Q[oc(ling
CERTIFIEO POLARITY PBACNIO{ER

CERTIFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

Dr. ll.zurin'! Nrturoprlhlc Clhlc,
#1oGs:I o Skrhr Lrka Rd. Prn{cton
C.ntra ot N|tur.l Haalth,
fi -r 135 ttl.in St, Ok F.ll!
#l -3rt445 - 97th Stc.t, o vcr

49&rt885

For appointment or infotnlation calt 1 -800-889-1477
(Plcas6 lcavc messagc if answering machina b on)
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Tarewe[[n theDancev
by Jesse F. McRae

The man andlhe boy were aloneonlhe beach, bundledagainst
the late October chill. The ocean, al half lide and receding
quickv, bor€ no resemblan@tolhe monsterlhal had pounded
and pillag€d lhis same sloping surtace only hours betote. The
wind,loo, was laking a breather. Welldeserved afler two and
a halt hours of hurling itselt at every nook and ctanny and
crevice and flaw, every wall and fence and tree and prolubeF
anc€, trying to level everything in its path.

Upon awakeningthis morning, he had decidedtowalk wilh
the boy on this remole and rocky shoreline. To walk, and to
listen and talk. About Grandmas. About death, and life, and
love. About courage and quality and commilmenl and beauty.
Aborj| integrity, and the need to live the knowledge lhat servi@
and compassion are the poir s al which the chain of abun-
dance begins.

The day had dawned sunny and cold, the slq clearing in
lh6 small hours lo show off a hunter's moon in a brilliance of
southern stars. Nol yet eight nowandlhewhile sun lowon the
wat€r; hafsh, wintery and brittle. Obscuring Mounl Baker and
reflecling in a laser line across the now placid mkror of ocean.
They walcfiedthe seabkds dive and splash;a day of apparenl
respile in lhe constant cycle of evolution and survival.

And solhey walked. The boy and lhe man. Comfortable,
aimless and unhurried, they lollowed the lines of some ancier
cosmicalvchoreographeddance. Moving,spinning, bending,
whirling, at limes far aparl, bul always aware of each othe/s
location. At other times close together on almost parallel
courses, converging temporariv in a nalural finale lo thal
particular acl of th6 dance. As lhey merged, the boy tucking
his should€r in against the man's waisl and sliding an arm lo
slip hb hand inlo lhe opposite iacket pockel, lhe man's arm
would litt for a momenl and curl around lhe boy's other
shoulder, ger ly guiding him lo sate harbor. The big hand
would reach to cradle the small lousled head where it rested
sligtrlly canled against his side. An unsophisticated dance, as
dances go. Bul one conveying a powerful message ol ease
and love and boundlegs trust.

Greel Grandma had been a dancer in lhe latetwentiesand
early thirties. Moving by lrain and bus trom Chicago lo New

York lo Hollywood, to any town with a slage big enough lo
handle a follies troupe. She knew Fred and Ginger and Gene
and Frank and she hinted at dates with one of lhem. ?nd il
wasn't Ginger,' she'd say with a mischievous sparkle in her
eye. Later came a school of dance in lhe Midwest whete she
laught many an lllinois youngster lo tap and sotl shoe across
many an oiled hardwood floot. She outlived two good hus-
bands who adoGd her and called her names like "Duchess"
and "Doll". A strong and courageous woman, a good woman.
They would miss her.

The day was beginning lo warm now, lhe sun drawing a
little yellow, a little red trom the spectrum. The whileness of
winter c*rill givir6 way for now to ihe true colors demanded by
an autumn not yet ready to concede. Eyes conslantv scanning
for lreasure, the two moved up and down the slope as they
walked. Up from the lapping waves, down trom the high flung
drittwood so carelessly tossed by that vandalous wind. Over
slickand shiny stones, over hard packed sand thal lightened at
a footslep and sighed in release. Over glislening slrands of a
dozen species ol seaweed spread in wel carpets of brown and
green and purple, asthe gulls and crows climbed and wheeled
lo drop their coveted cargoes on lhe rocks below, willing them
to smash open and expose the juiry morsels inside. And
treasure ihere was lor lhe finding! "Hey Dad, look at this,' lhe
boy would callas he held up his latest discovery: a large ambel
agate, a shell shaped like a miniature Aladdin's lamp, a
porphyry stone, abil offishing float flom Massett or Magdalena
or Madagascar. When thek paths crossed again, the newest
booty would be transferred to the man's increasingly strained
pockets.

Soon he lorgot about death and taxes and lists olthingsto
be discussed. He began to think instead, with infinite gralitude,
of small boys and magic and treedom, ol whales and dolphins
and eagles, of.oceans and winds and lalling leaves and
ballerinas, and of those who are given to wrile about such
things. The sun glinled on a tear as he smiled toward the boy,
welcoming it all now, allowing it all in. Recognizing it all at least
as pad ot the circle, part of the healing, part of th€ dance.

Vitamins . Melaphysical Books . Tarot . Crystals
2099 Garcia St. - Box 352 - M.rrltt, B.C. VoK 280

Call *ndra or *lanon at (dr4) 37&2818

A ;fr//8. e/%uDn4a
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Sptlfuol Heoling C/osses
. Prlvqte Appolntments for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free 1.&19759124 .
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A VtuW ro rnu urusr
... by Bev Franic ...

sales reD and distributof ot ISSUES
in lGmloops

TimeLine. What is it? Always true to my
quest to boldly go where I have nol gone
before, I set up a session wilh Therese

defeated. The nentime I awoke I wasfirmv back inlo my body,
I knew, lo stay.

Afterthe'l-imeLine session was oveI, my recolleclion otthe
experience had altered. Now, I could see that God was not the
steln old goat I remembered as a 17 year old, but rath€r God
was myself , my soul part olthewhole. We must have had a
conversation - Me, Myself, and I, aboul my going back lo the
physicalworld and why. When I look back al thal experienc€
as a 40 year old woman, knowing what I know now aboul life,
il is nol as painful. I stilllong for"home" and now I can seelhal
each one ol us longs tor"home," but in lhe meantime, here we
are,lo do whalgver it iswe aJe supposedlo dowith ourlimeon
the planel. I suppose the initial loneliness I fell at birth and the
subsequent perceived rejeciion I tett at the foot of God at 17,
was enough to instill a feeling ol non-worlhiness, of jusl about
anything,let alone abundance. A l Tyearold's peergroupdoes
nol wantto discuss death, and I quickly learntlo submergelhe
experience. As to why it is coming oul now, I have yel lo
discover.

Therese Laforge can be reached at374 - 8672, Kamloops.

@l'"tr^"".*i:
On-siic consuflalions, Floor plan analysis by mail,

DOUGLAS RITTER
C-27, R.R. I, Fred St.

BC tnEt@

s&3162
Landscapc dcsign

Laforge here in Kamloops io delve inlo its nature.
Therese and I talked lor an hour or so on the workings of

TimeLine. She told me thal everyone has lheir own unique
TimeLine or way ol looking at their past and future paths. Once
my Tim€Line was established we lalked about lhe benefits ot
using this torm oftherapy. Basically, it accesses your subcon-
sciouslo eliminate blocks, or limiling decisions in orderto have
more choices in your life, to access your dreams, lo fultil your
goals, and to create lhe future you desire. lt enables you lo
"clean house" regarding your past. The mosl likely clienl lo
have success with this form oflherapy is one who is already in
louch with higherfeelings to a large degree. ll is a very gentle
melhod and it leaves you with lools to work with on your own
after lhe sessions are compleled, as il is not meant to be long
tsrmlherapy.The counsellor does not need toknowthe specif-
ics of lhe client's past experience. lt is a process that allows
usto keepthe learnings ol our life's experiences bulto release
the negative emolions ol those experiences so thal we donl
need to repeatlhem, leaving more room for new experiences.

Having established my sense of my'l-imeLine, we picked
a subiecl I thought needed looking al - my feelings on non-
deserving of abundance.

Therese asked me lo go back to my earliest memory. lnto
my head popped the answer -mybirth. So we hovered over
my birlh ontheTimeLine and watchod whatwasgoing on. Itell
secure and happy in my watenwomb. Allhough my mom tells
me I had an 6asy, quick birth, lfelt alone and abandoned. When
I was a monlh old I became very ill. ln anolher era, I would not
have suruived. We healed the binhing experience and moved
back along lhe 'l-imeLine to when I was 17 years old. I'd been
in a car accident. Again, in another century, I would have didd
from lhose same injuries. I believe I passed over, only lo be
saved by modern medicine.

My memory of passing over betore lhe TimeLine experi-
6nce wasthat otstanding althefeet olGod, an old grey haired,
whiie bearded, stern individual poinling a finger al me and
saying, "You have to go back." Talk about feeling unworthy!
Talk about rejectionl Thal wasthe ultimate - lo be refused entry
lo the Kingdom of God. I woke up in my hospital bed very
agitated. My spiril was trying to gel to the hospital window
because lhe lunnel of light which had brought me backto earth
was disappearing back up in the sky. I wanted to get to lhat
window to grab at it before il was gone. I cried, "Don't leave
me here!" ll felt as though an elaslic band was stretched
between my spirit and my physical body. The more I struggled
lo get away lhe more the elastic band pulled me back. I ripped
lhe hoses and lubes out ol my nose and arms in my frantic
endeavour lo calch the light before il was gone from sight.
That's when lhe lhree nurses camo in and tackled me and tied
me back down. The shot ol morphine ended allstruggle - | was

Pottahle
Boihlwoth Xahles

pbouc fbr a t'atalogue 492-5371
Drop in or write 25,1 Ell is St., I 'enticton, BC,VZA4l,6
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SOLAR MASS TIRE HOMES
by Mark Bosseri

Among the many queslions lhat we
get about alternative buildings, four ques-
tions are lhe most commonly asked:

1. lsn't adobe (mud bricks and/or
mud plasters) only fot hot
and dry climates?
2. How can you store heat lrom the
summer in the ground and if it's so
easy, why isn't it used more?
3. Don't tires bum easily?
4 . Tires? What about the smell and
offgassing from the tires?

Let's answerthese questions in some
detail. Adobe isthe mostused andone oI
theoldesl building malerialsonthe planel.
There are counlless old (300-800 years)
buildings in many varied climates lrom
heavy rainfall areas (150") lo extreme
cold C 40 degrees). In North America, it
has been only in lhe southern desert
areasthal ithas mostV been used, hence
the ideathat adobe is onlyfor hot and dry.
We are using adobe plasters on the
inside ot the house because it's cheap,
environmenlally clean and benign and
where it's protected itwill lasl indetinitely.

Creating a house with a built-inlem-
perature and sotree heating and cooling
is a new idea. Or is it? Cavemen had the
same idea. Onlythe caves weretoo cold
and so they used a lire to raise lhe
lemoerature. We use the Sun - less
smoKe.

Infacl our main inspiration and ideas
come from an elegant model: our planet
Earth. The Earth is a solar heated envi-
ronment lhat stores heal in lhe ground
and water, to temper the effects ot cold
winler lemDeralures. and hot summet
lemperalures. lmagine if the surface of
the earth was solid metal. The tempera-
ture extremes would be huge compared
to what we now experience.

The deeper ground (l O feet or more)
is actually warmest in December and
coolest in July. This is because the ground
is a semi-mnductor of heat. lt takes
about 6 months for heat to travelthrough
10 feet of ground (in and back out). This
tempering efiecl iswhal makesthe ground
an ideal, cheap heat storage medium.

Now, the ground treezes in the win-
lerbecausehealalwaysflowstoacolder
area, so the heat in the ground slowly

escapes to the airwhenwinter comes. To
keep lhe heat in the ground we iust insu-
late horizontally 2 feet under lhe ground.
The stored heat from the house is then
available and when the housetriesto cAol
down in the winler, the heat migrates out
of storage into the house. Presto, a solar
healed environment with heal storaoe.
Just like the Earlh.

This hasn't been done a lol because
we don't build a lot ot underground or
earth sheltered houses. And insulation
that can be buried is afairly recent inven-
tion. There are actually hundreds ot en-
ergy autonomous, exp€rimental houses
built. that are free to heat and cool. Bul
people are slow to change their housing
wants. Pioneering a radical change like
this involves some oerceived risk- some
people carewhal others willsay and think.

Tires. Tires do burn. And they do
smell and otfgas nasty things. They are
actually toxic waste. But here is where
that adobe mud plaster really pays divi-
dends. A fire requires ignition, fuel and
oxygen. The tires are buried in dirt, filled
with dirt and plastered with dirt. No oxy-
gen, no burn. Tire houses are many times
less likely to burn than a stick framed
house.

Adobe is aclually a tair vapour bar-
rier, thateliminates alllhesmell and seems
lo stopallthe oftgassing (we willbetesting
to make sure). In the meanlime, we incor-
porate a heal recovery ventilation syslem
that changes the air in lhe house regu-
latly. This means that if lhere is any minor
offgassing, it doesn't get achanceto build
up and is replaced with fiesh outside air.

Please give us acallto come and see
the proiotype house in Kamloops. We
have fallen behind schedule as we have
increased the size lo 3100 so.tt. and had
some hitches (bureaucracy... grrr), but
the housewillbe comDleted this summer.

Have you everwondcred bow you
werc goiug to alfbrd a home ?

Would you be inleresled in a
sulxr, cncrs/ ellicieul, cnvir<mrrcntal
and bcauliful honlc thal saved you
$75.rxnr r()  hui ld:

Inragirrc your own bright, easy to
actcss and nt i r intain hontc lhat  is
ht  a l thy l '<rr  your I 'arni ly and lhc envi-
rouureut. Would vou eljoy cafirglresb
vcgctablcs l iolu lhc plantcrs? How
rvould it l tcl to gct your clectric bil l
a nd ir 's hall whal i l  i$ now? Would you
Iikc to tell you r l i ieuds how your bome
is hcatcd and coolcd for frcc?

This Ircc rcporl isa shockilgcoru-
p4rison ol lhc truc costs ol building
and owrring a convcntional bolrre vs.
a Solar Mass Tire Home.

To gel your copy, please call:
l  -800-881-2388 Recycled Tire
Honres Ltd. 2!0-l2l0 Sumnrit Dr.,
I Init 228, Kamloops, I|,C. V2C 6Ml

Iu'rs raoll.y intigucd u'ith the
idat o! t ltousc out of recycled mote-
rirl. Your ftu u,orkslnp shrn'cd ma
Itov,,muclt x'<trk it xtrs 14oing to nke
und olso tlurt I could do it. mtrk tnd
Gcorgc rre vry knou'ledgeoble and
prescntcd the inlorntotion in o wuy
tlurl I coutd undt'rslttn.l. I l glrly rec-
onnrentl tltis *'orkslult,

Nadinc Simonis, Va ncouver
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cRLENSAA
JulY 4th

SproutlnE Hcalth Ltd. proscnts Gregory
Miller W€llncss Sominar "The Amazing Wh€at
Sprout.' Tu6day 7-9 pm, Bost Wcsl6rn, Vcrnon
Lodge. Reservations: Gwendalyn Mill.r, Big Foot
R€flexology: 604-545.7063 - $10

July 7 & 8th
Global Soul Purpore Journcy,

Vornon & Kelowna p.2

July 11 & 13
Slmply Lymphatlcr with B.ian Jonner

K€lowna & Ponticton, p.25

July 10
Monday 7:3o - 9:30 pm - Sound &Colour Medi-
iation with Troy Lenard. Sp€cial Guests Clairo &
Ren6 Fugere and Gabriel (8) lrom Montcal on
thsir firstttip west! Dry weather: I 005 Forestbrook
Dr., first house ovef bfidge on l€tt. Rainy: Holistic
Healing Cerire, 254 Ellis Sl. Infor 493-8564

July 21 -  26
Ortho-Blonomy Workshop with tounder,

Rossland, details pagsl2.

July 21 -  23
Braathcrapy, Kelowna, p, 15

July 23.29
Ccntrc tor Awarcncas Rctrcat
with Sid Tayal, Northpori, WA. p. 39

August8,9&10
Nolson: 7 - 10 pm $2O par cvening or $5O total
'H6aling Sounds' Ev€ning sominaG with Troy
Lcnard - 20 y.. prac,tilioner ol M.ditational Usc of
Sound, Colour &Vibralion. Pranic and shamanac
lormsof'Energy Harmonics'will be sharod by all
lor healing. Call 352-7848 to tegisier or for taped
p vatc sessaons.

August 9-13
Chakra Hcallng with Maya Kolowna, pag-e 2

August 25-27
Llghi Accclcrauon Gathcrlngg

Kelowna, p. 23

SePtember 9 t
Pcrsonal Empowcrmcnt Program

Kelowna, p. 27
September I & 10

Mlnl Hcalth Falr
Holislic Healing C€ntre, P€nticton

Would you likq to participatc?
Phono us 492-537'l ... S€e bac* page.

September 16
Heallng Journcy, Penticton, p. 28

September '16 & 17
Nuth.raplst of Llght Coursc

Nutherapy Instilute, Wnfiold 766-4049

September 19
Wholc Body Rcllcxology

Nutherapy Inslitute, Winli€ld 766-4049

September 26 - October 1
Path of Bcauty with Saroda, P€nticion, p. 4

September 30 & 31
Relkl-LGvcbl&l l

Nutrerapy lnstituto, Winlield 766-4049

INNER GROWTH & I|EANING - Vicroria
744.5778 . W.ckly Gathering s - Tuesday 7-9 pm
WEDNESDAY- .dlhtlon lndruc{on
on Inner Ught & Solnd FREE Vernon:5453096
LASTWEDNESDAYof sllerymonthTr3opm.
K€lowna Parapsychology Assoc. presents an
&ening spoaker.Ph. Ingrid for details 7694069
SATURDAYS
DROP lN Meditation, 7-9 Melva 766-12E2
SUNOAY CELEBRATION an inspirational

talk bassd on tlc princjplos from 'ACIM'
Kclowna Sunday 11- tloon - 763€588
Sarson's Sanior Cilizens' Actjvity Ccntrc
Kamloops: Sunday 1 1 - 12t3F, 372-8oil'l
Personal Growlh Consulting Training Cents
ACOURSE IN MIRACLES STUDYGROUPS
Kllownr:Sunday :7-8:30prn-1 725 Dolphin Avc.
Phone lnner Orcc'tions: 763-85oe in Kolowna
Prntlclon: Mon.: 7-9 pm - #124 - 246 Marlih St
Everyono Wolcomo - by donaiion. 492-3394
Facilitated by Anne Twidle & Sandy Haldan€

asmule
Esthetlque

b Delicious aromatherapy facials
rr, Body & skin care
rr Purifying, balancing body wraps
l., Natural nail care
ra, Ear candling
A uniqua, holistic, Esthelic experience
catering to the 'Whole Person' .. using
aromatherapy and organically grown body
csre products & cosmetics. Luxuriate &
pamp€ryourself. Guaranteedtosendyou
away peaceful and happy!

# 105 -596 Martin St.
Penticton, BC VzA 1LA

Phone 604 - 492-2662

The Amazlng Wtreat Sprout
cerminated wheat is a high energy organic food, palanble to

consume and beneficial to the body. rvithout prescription drugs,
many rid their bodies of painful joint disabilities and recover full

strength and energy with this simple, natural living food.

Sproutlng Health Ltd.
presents

cregory Miller Wellness Semlnars
Information: Gwenialyr Mlller

Big Foot Reflexology (604> 545-7063

493-6426
1240 Main Street,

Penticton
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The Siogirrg Forest
The N{tracle at Tenlse Creek

by Cladys Jane Mchrtyrc - Photo Credit: Eva Maurelk)

This was my
18th field season,
the 33rd tree Dlant
ing day ot whal was
lo b€ a 72- day work-
ing season. My jour-
nalentry says it was
hol, and I remember
it was overcasl. This
was ourthird day up
HowserCreek, inthe
PurcellMounlains in
lhe Koolenays. No-
body enioyed the
long, crummy ride.
Our crew had iust
moved here from
Glacier Creek,
where we were mak-
ing fai r ly good
money, 45 cenls a lree on an old fill-in plant. Here we were
downto20cenls alree, and itwaslough going, mashedwoody
debrb paved into hardpan down on the tlat by lhe creek, and
dense Yew brush on a fair! steep slope above; a long run lo
treeline, but not many opportunities to slick in a tree.

I remember I was inwardly repeating "self-emptied, God-
filled' that morning as I worked. I came out of the Yew scrub
underaclump ol Maple, gotalreein, and slood upfor a moment
lo look around across the valley for the lirst time since starling
lhe run. There is a speclacular pyramid protiled peak at the
head of lhe valley, and shafts of light appeared to be coming
from lhetop of that mountain and illuminating the forest on the
hillside aqoss the valley.

As my attention was drawn to lhe illuminated trees, I was
slruck by f heir immense vetticaliU. A profound vertical align-
menl took place in me in response, and suddenly I fell about
twelve teet lall. I wondered for a momenl if lhis was soulic
consciousness, then I was struck in my solar plexus region by
an impacl of sound. ll grew lo an upwelling crescendoing
symphony of sound, in range and lone unlike anything I had
ever heard before. Emanating from the torested hillsides
across lhe valley, it was unqueslionably a greal hymn ot
adoralion, of ioy in creation and praise to the Crealor! Words
cannol possibly expressthe magnitude ofthisioyous sound, or
my absolute awe at witnessing il.

My journal entry recotded lhat night reads, "Looking up
and actoss the valley this morning I beheld, and heard, the
foresi singing..."

Tearswere streaming down my face, I knewthat mywhole
life had led up to lhis revelation, this was why I studied forest
scology, had soughi outvisionary teachers, this waswhat lwas
seeking, lhe underlying reality, lhis was why I have always

chosen to live and work
in the forest.

I was sure lhat the
whole crew must be ex-
periencing this indedible
event. I called up to my
husband. Vince. who
was working to my lett
and jusl above me, "Do
you hear it?" I was
shocked when he an-
swered "Hear whal?' I
called to BillFisher, who
wasworking onmy right,
and was astonished that
he wasn'l hearing il ei-
ther.

I was revelling in the
immensily of lhe experi-
ence. the discovery lhat

lhe forest sings praise to the Creator, and ioy in the creation;
lwas washed clean, alllhat had gone before had newmeaning,
lifewas made ne*, and I wasllooded with ioy and strengh and
awe in the majesly ofthis upwelling crescendoing, symphonic
sound. Suddenly the song changed.

Itwasan abrupt change, fiom overwhelming ioy to abstrac't
sorrow. My cogniiive mentallacufty seemed to be translating
information received by my soullrom thal incredible presence
al worshiD over lhere.

"Oh noble and worlhy
exploiters and conquerors
have mercy, have mercy,

do nol end our singing
which allows lhe conditions necessary
to all l i le on lhe planet as you know it"

The hymn of joy was becoming a litany of sorrow, and my
cognitive mind recorded that I was witnessing lhal lhe song ol
the forest had now changed, and I wondered if this was
happening alloverlhe planet, and many people were.hearing it.

Atthe sametime, I received whal I can only describe as a
molecular vision ot how the torests ot the planel have crealad
and now maintain the planelary almosphere. I wondered, "ls
this lhe carbon cycle l'm seeing?" I had heard of it, but never
paid much attention. I experienced that I did not have the
mental capacrty to comprehend bul a tiny fraction ot what was
being revealed lo me. ll was an immense barrage ol informa-
tion, a'downloading'from a highlydeveloped inlelligencetomy
embryonic one. What was clear, however, is lhal we have
interfered with the song of the planetary forest lo the point
where lile on the planel as we kBow it may soon no longer be
possible, and lhat we have reached the brink ot the precipice
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ot catastlophic planetary almospheric change.
My cognitive process w.s slruck by the politeness of the

foresl, calling us "noble and worthy conquerots," and I won-
dered'ifthis islhe planet ollhe trees, then where did we come
from?" lwas asking myself, "Mercy, howcan the forest ask us
lor mercy? | thought mercy was God's domain to dispense,
And why me? Why do I have to hear this?"

I received a number of vivid impressions during this
clahaudient revelation: that a superphysical lif etorce regulates
physical ecosystem prooesses; lhat the biggesl, oldest lrees
receive broadcast of lifeforce energy from the inner regions in
lhe vicinity of lhe valley's headwatsG, and that these ancient
beings transf orm and tra]|smitthal life renewing energy lhrough-
out the enlire ecosystem, and lhat when they are removed
the ecosystem is plunged into chaos within which
biolic succession is not predictable; that lhis is a
forest sacred to ihe divine spirit of grace and
merc1, known in Eastern countries as Kwan
Yin. or Kwannon Samma. lhe Goddess ot
Compassion; in lhe Western world, this
holy spirit of grace and mercy, regarded
as thefourlh oulpouring oflhe logos, is
represented by the Masler Mary, lhe
Holy Mother: that the Yggdrasiltree,
the archelypal world tree ot Nojse
Cosmology, is central lo a story
which is a prophesy, nol as is as-
sumed byeddic scholars, ahisiory,
fl wenl home and looked lhat one
up - | wasn'l even sure what the
Yggdrasiltree was).

My lile has nol been lhe same
sincethalexperience. I was haunled
by lhat litany of sorrow for months;
awakened lo it in the night- "Have mercy,
have mercy, have mercy on lhe children.-.'

There seems lo be a difference between clairvoyanl and
clairaudient experiences. I have been iimid about acting on
lhis, but when lhe cutting plans tor that forest were advertised
for public review last year, I wenl lhere again, and walked lor
the firsl time in lhat loresl, and knew I had lo a! leasl challenge
the cutting permits. When I did that, the metlia got wind of it.

I have been working on the land use planning process to
get a designation ol spi ritu al/ae sth etic legislated lor application
lhJoughout the province, to give some tespect and proleclion
tothe naturally sacred wells and holy groves.-The governmenl,
despite promiseslo respect allvalues, has chosen lo interpret
lhe concept of spiritualvalue as a firsl nations hislorical issue
onry. lt seems lhat even the first nalions recognilion ol spirilual
value hasto predate 1846tobe recognized bythe government.

I don't know if it was mountain devas or grealforest devas
at worship al Tenise Creekthalday, orangellords and reginas
ot nalure, but I do know for sure thal it is not a good idea to
remove lhal torest.

Despite consensus at lhe Kootenay/Boundary C.O.R.E.
lable that designation of spiritual/aeslhetic become a legis-
lated part of the land use designalion syslem, and the recom-
mendation to cabinet ol C.O.B.E. Commissioner SteDhen
Owenlhalthe land use dispute at ihis'spirilually significaniold
growth lorest at Tenise Creek" be given high priority for

resolution, governmenl has chosen to simply go ahead with the
cutting permits there on the grounds of an assumption thal
"spirilual value is intangible, and unquantifiable, and no tech-
nicalcriteria can be used to evaluate it." (Ken Baker, L.U.C.O.,
Mar.30, 1995, and MikeGeisler, M.O.F., P.A.S., Mar.28,1995)

LGtter Wrltlng ior thc Slnglng Forelt

There are lwo important reasons for preserving the Singing
Foresl. These reasonsare not complicated nordothey require
thal you be an "expert" lo wrile about them. Please remember
that the more cerlain government sees these arguments (in
letleis), the less lhey can ignore lhem. The arguments are as

follows:

1) For some, lhe Singing Forest has been a
source of spirilualrevelation. There have been

repods of the Singing Forest communicsting
. with individuals, leaching lhem ho\ r every-

thing on earlh is interconnecled and musl
be respecled. To argue this poinl, I ask
you "Does it seem unlikely that thsre
are ancient Dlaces in nalure lhat have
the wisdom and abilityto shar€ \.vith us
age old secrels?" The Singing Forest
is an ancienl place for lhis area,
probably at leasl 1000 years old and
one ofthe last otils kind.llhink it can
be argued that there are ancient
places, or spiritual wells lhat we cen
draw wisdom from and lhat lhese
places musl be protecled. Fudher
more, it must be asseded thal nature
has spkitual significance for non-na-
tive people.

2) The Singing Foresl is of an age class ihat is very rare. We
need to prolecl all lhal is lett. The Minislry of Forests argues
lhat we have prolected a sutficient amount of old growth forest
intheWest Kootenay region. Whalthey don'tlell us isthatlhey
don't make a distinction belween 140-250 yearold'old growlh"
torest (called class 8), and greaterthan 250 year old old growth
toresl (called class 9). We've prolected some classBforest, but
very little class 9. The argument for why lhis is unacceptable
islhatanold growlh torest likethe Singing Forestthat isaround
'1000 years old is likely to have plant and animal species that
arefound only in aforest that old. Therelore, if we donl protect
enough otlhe old old growih lorest, we willsee the speciesthat
are unique there go extinct. ll needs to be argued lhat the
Minislry of Forest must make a distinction between class 8 and
9 old growth forest and prolecl some ol class I as well as all of
the endangered class 9.

On Sunday, June 10th, 125 people caravmned to the
Singing Forcst to expetience the awesome ancient forest.
More caravans are planned as well as a Singing Pilgrim-
age lrom the Singing Forest to Victoria. People ate
welcome to join in this walking procession as it joumeys
weslwatd. Also afulltimecamp willsoon be established.lt
you would like more nformation please phone Maft at the
Eco Cente in Nelson 352-9288
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trtotlts t{ature Slow... Road CrewAhead

Programs

by Jocelyne Bradley
Holislic, new age, spiritual, metaphysical, and personal

empowerment are only a few of the words we choose to
describe our journeys. Just think, not so long ago, many would
have included spoof, quack, weirdo, and witch (in a derogatory
sense) and even though some still do, we've detinitely come
gfeal distances in a short time.

So here we now stand at a poinl in our lives where our
friendsfinally "get it", acquaintances understand a bit more and
wefeela little less like conspirators on an underground mission
for change. lt seems as lhough lhe big switch in the sky was
flicked on so wg can all get a better picture.

Now our quiet little gatherings at the clitf's edge have
grown to an all out jamboree. Some come to join the flighi,
some come to teach il, and many come lo witness it, all the
while unaware that by simple observation, they too havetaken
one step cloqgr to the edge. Yet with all lhis lrattic and
commotion, thbre stil l seem to be so many trying to get to the
party in the first placd. They can hear it lrom a distance, but
can't quite make out which direclion it's coming from. Whether
they've read the map upside down, have taken the \rvrong fork
inthe road, orwere led by someonethey thought knewlheway;
there they stand shouting obscenities at the sky, waniing to
know where lo turn next.

One would lhinkthat with allour great advances, someone
would have organized aworkcrewto pul up proper road signs,
you know... "THIS WAY TO CLIFF'S EDGE', "PROCEED
WITH CAUTlON" and the ever so important "SLOW - SHARP
TURN." I know, i can hear you saying we already have crews
everywhere. That may be so, but someone forgot to give out
the signs in their proper sequences, and brief the gang on the
importance ol team work. It we're all part of the whole, then
reason lends lo follow lhat we all know part of "the way". Like
puzzl€ pieces in a box, we need every piece to get the big
picture. Yet many of us are clamoring aboul waving our piece
of the puzzle, as though it were the entire picture.

Bolfing, reiki, acupressure, acupunclure, meditation, move-
menl, breathing, nutrition, nature, color, music, massage,
magnetics, shiatsu, rellexology, astrology, and so many more
viable pieceslo our puzzlestand alone, oulthere, everywhere,

Doolc Arrb
Berprb

Alternativc Splritualitq
?crsoral Dcvelopr.r.ro.rt

tsot Allc St, Kclowr,ra,
B,C. vlY 2A7

76r-6222 tra, 76r-6270

Amethyst. Quartz . Agate . Tumbled Stones. Minerals
5y tfu pounl, 6y tfufkt or 6y tfu Sane[

C.n.d.'r low.Jt Whol...l. Prlc.r
PHONE FOR CATALOGUE: 1 €00.595-ROCKROCK OF,\qes

Lapitary, Crafts... qffi, ...anlMetapfiysicat
Sac ua at the Vrncouvcr Gcm & Mlneral Show

Scptcmbcr 29 lo 31 rl Ccntrrl F .3rr Vlllcy Exhlbltlon P.rk

\Oc(.of eg* . A58thst, bt(.7.t47.Cannue, AB .IOL ODIO

waiting. Waiting to somehow be assimi
lated by lhose on lheir journeys lo the
clitf.

Hopelully, at some poinl, more of us,
as teachers, healers, and 'way showers'
will gather to combine our pic{ures and
make one clear and concise sign that
reads; "YOU ARE HERE".

Inthe meantime, we too willbe otfer
ing our pieces lo lhe puzzle through
Breatherapy and ever attempting to put
the whole back inlo Holisticlhrough medi-
tation, gatherings, and combining sev-
eral praclices into various packages.

So if you are looking for help in
clearing your path, plan to join the road
crew, or if you just want to share your
puzzle piece(s). see ads page 15 & 23
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What's so.Amazing
About Aromatherapy?

by Healher Cahill

We humans are probably the only species on the planel
who payso little atlention to our sense ot smell. Smellis a subtle
yel powerfulsensory system. The olfattory nerve receptors ar6
in direct contacl with the outside world; located jusl beneath the
brain, level with lhe bridge of the nose, lhese sensilive 'hairs'
pick up lhe fragrant molecules transporting lheir message
diroctlytothe Lifnbic syslem. The limbic system isthe Cerebral
core of emolion and memory, controlling lhe entire Endocrine
System of hormones that regulate metabolism, stress, insulin
balance, sexual arousal and much more. Fragrance plays an
imponant part in memory association.

What are Essenliat Oils?
Essenlial oils are natural substances extracled via distilla-

tion lrom various parts of lhe plants, trees and flowers. The oils
are highly concenlrated which setsthem apad from most other
retail Aromaiherapy produds. The rule of thumb is to use
ndrops' ralher than ounces. True Essential Oils are relatively
expensive to buy but each 1oml botlle contains 200 drops so it
lasts a L-O-N-G time.

Essential oils absorb into the fluid surrounding the cells
beneath the skin surtace for deep cleansing, nourishing, reiu-
venating and balancing. They also diffus€ into the air for
puritying, refreshing, calming and stimulaling. They perform
lheir healthy work both topically and internally.

Aromalic medicine was recordsd in both Egypt and India
more lhan 6,000 years ago. At the beginning of this century,
particularly in France and England, aromatherapy made a
comeback. Today, in France, it is common to tind doclors
praclising Aromatherapy and health insurance companies rec-
ognize it and reimburse for treatments and producls. Canada
has a long way to 9o....

I became tascinated with Aromalherapy about 5 yeats ago
after a lrip to the U.K. Recognition of aromatherapy in Canada
has beenslow. A lalge pad ol my business has been to promols
and educale lhe public. In July lam slaning to give mini-
workshops which lhope will bring light on lhe subject.
Aromatherapy is both an art and a science. Those who praciice
it havetostudy long and hard and we stillwillnever "know itall."
It is a wonderful torm ot alternate healing allhough I would
recommend you discussing ils use with your G.P. if you have
serious health problems. As an R.N. I know there is a place for
traditional medicine too but we have become a society of "Pill
Poppers" for every ache and pain. Our immune systems are
slarting to fail us as we become mole and more resislanl to
medications. Haveyou everslood inthe check out during "cold'
season and seen the lhousands of dollars worth ot cough and
cold, overthe counler medications thal passthrough? Most are
little more lhan Aspirin and a decongeslant with some lemon
flavouring. We have been brainwashed to believe that these
medications will shorlen our misery but as lhe saying goes, a
cold will lasi seven days or a week whichever is the shorlest...

We have gone through lhe crazy days of the 20 minule

workout and pushingour bodies lo unnalurallimits bul happiv
I think I can say that we are settling down into a more "healthy"
lifestyle in general. The old saying of 'Tinding oneself" is nol so
Woodstock anymore...

As long as we can brealhe then we can smell. lf only we
had recognized years ago that the appendage on the tront of
our face was such a valuable asset.

I am morethan happy to answer any of your questions. lf
I don't know the answer right away I willlind it for you.

Heather has ad in Natunl Yellow Pagcs under
A ro mat i cs A ro mathe npy.

'Xlchl.bctbt tlon
ts,thctlnls'

nave you taken responsibility for your life and
the situatlons you have created for yourself .

wlthout blame or judgements?

Then, Fin us in lha cclebralion ol onc's sfiritlal scf lhrough disciplinc,
discussio|! and thc quioling of tic cgo, Alow ihc cndgy ol spirit to
b€come your molivaling iorcc in lit .

Joy. lovc, lharing, growth, light, balanac, vitality, knowlng, tuth, pon/cr
and on6n6s9 src aslircd to by m€ny, but attajncd by irw,

Variety, communication and dilcugsion tgnd to b.ing morc of us
forwdd lhan any ons app|o€ch, In und€rslanding lhat we a.e all
hsoled and iniormrd, w6 dbw ours.lvas !o gol out ot our own way and
sbp ahcad to our incvitabl. progr.lg into ligt|t.
Wo h6va, in our own awarsnsss, racognizod thc nacd tor p€opl€ to
galh€r in a low st ucture €nvirgnmcnt, thcroby allowing lo. the much
nceded frccdorn to c)(fiangc vital cnc.gics.

The Dreem Lodg., sitrat6d od 10 s.s in lh. hillc ol Joc Rich,
providca a pcaccful sofiing ior lh.sc cxchangcs rvith thc 'Light
Acc.loration Gathofings' tormulat d to insligatc lcll cmpowermcnl.

WIIAT TO EXPECT: Introdudon !o Br.athcrapy
Kundallni Excrdscs
Guidcd l .diblions
llatu,c Walk3
Drumming
Opan Dlcussion Gaoup3 & More

DATES:
Scpt. 'l ir -}d

Auo. 25rh -27rh Sopt. €di - too|
- Sopt.23td - 25n1

Od. ah - Elh
Oci. 2Oh - 22id
Oct. 27t' - 29th

Tll{E: Fraday 7 - 10 pm, Sai. 10 am - g prn & Sun. l0 am to 4 pm

PLACE: Thc Oream Lodgc, l9 krh East of f(alowna oh Hwy. 33.
EXCHAIGET $2O0 pc6on, R.gidratbn d6adlin6..W.d. bolore wksps.

For morc inio. plc6o call lha

DREAM LODGE (604) z6s-225e
Sitc 138, Comp. 52, RR f5, Kelowna, BC VlX 4K4
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rrfiilililI|I tlllile xho
WELLNESS SHOW

November 3,4, & 5, 1995
BOARDWALK TRADE SHOW CENTRE

9.ro MoCURDY ROAO
KELOWNA, BRrrsH coLUMErA

November 10, 11, & 12, 1995
K.K.A. AUDITORIUM

KAMLOOPS, BRrrsH coLUMBTA

Whole Body Wellness
. Health Food ProducE .Health Oryanizations
.Healthcare Seruices .Health Clubs

Are You "Tired of being sick"
and "Sick of being tired?"

by Sir Brian R. Jenner,
President of the lnbmational

School of Cell Ectology

.Health Aids .Heafth Resorts
And Much More

To Book You Spac. cetl: Tel: (604) 861-3663
Fax: (6U) 861-3031

Out of town call: 1-8(n-662-8688 TOLL FFEE

TRANSf'ORMATIONAT
SPIRITUAL[TY

with Andr.w & Bonnie Schneidel

A Soulcontcrcd spirituality iot thos€ v/ho aro moving b€yond
po,sonal g.owlh. - Po$.erful psycho-sphitual integration.

ECfURt with Zndt'ert

TIMES: 7:30 - 9:3{, p.m. FEE: $10.
(R.fu ndable lo. program registrants.)

INQUIRIES: Vlctorla: Guadalupe (385-6748)
Nanalmo: Gary: 053-0688) Kclowna & Salmon Arm:

Olher Ditnensions Services (832-8483)

I 9Ot6 Progrrm
Scpi.30-Oqt.1, D!c.g-to, Fcb.3{ &Apri l  13-14

PROGRA[ REGISTRATIO}{:
Other Dirnensions Services, Box 2269,

Salrmn Arm, B.C. VIE 4R3.
Tcl / Fax: (604) 832- 8483

Days, weeks, months, and years go by andwe become less
energelic, have aches and pains elc., and believe we are jusl
getting older. According to Deepak Chopra, 980/6 of the body is
replaced every year. So why allthese aches and pains?

Brian R. Jenner, born in England and a native of Australia,
a jeweller by trade leading a sedentary lifeslyle, became inteF
ested in alternalive healing because of his own ill health. Twenty
yearsago, atage40, he was40 pounds overweight, afflicted with
severe sinus congestion, indigestion, and bleeding hemorrhoids.
A friend in Australia syggested he work with his lymphatic
system and afler several months was relieved of his conditions.

Naturally he wanted to find oul whal was the reason torthe
miracles. A book on lymphatic drainage "tell into his hands."
That was the slart of an exhausiive study of lymphatics and of
other health practices such as reflexology, color therapy, acu-
puncture, Rolting and Feldenkrais melhod, Swedish massage,
Hellerwork, Neuro Linguislic Programming, applied kinesiology
etc, etc.

After this experience, he began his research and traveled
around the world compiling numerous concepts and ideas in the
field of alternative healing. He has studied under and been
influenced by many prominent peoplesuch asAntoine Bechamp,
Dr. Samuel C. West, Dr. John Thie, Robert O. Becker, Peler
Manners, Harold Saxon Burr, Rupert Sheldrake, Harry Oldfield,
Prof. Ross Adey, Flobert Beck, Dr. John West, Nicola Tesla,
Andre Puhajich, Hilton Hotema, Dr, Roberl S. Mendelsohn, and
Bruce Cathie. Eecause of his accomplishments in the allerna-
tive health field, he has been knighted and is now known as "Sir"
Brian R. Jenner.

What does all this research boil down to? In essence, it
showsthat our hdalth depends upon the good functioning of our
electromagnetic field and the flow of "intelligenl" light energy
through the meridians and cells. Bodies are liquid crystal
oscillating to the electromagnelic frequencies around us.

The human energy tield and the Circadian rhylhm ot the
body are interrupted by the electrical pollution (ELR flom power
lines, appliances, battery operated wrist watches, etc., mercury
and metalin the mouth. Our sedentary lifesiyles, lackof oxygen
from not brealhing propeily, and our siinking thinking inlerfere
with the functioning ot our lymphatic system (the cleansing
system of the body). In order to have a disease lree body,we
musl remove the toxins via the lymphatic system.

Although Sir Brian still electromagnetically balances
clients, his focus is on teaching his lechniques to others.
enabling them to help lhemsefues. Please see ad to the right.
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Testimonial
by Inez l(el

My lile as I knew it came crashing to
a halt eleven years ago when I was diag-
nos€d with Multiple Sclerosis (M.S.). The
doclortold m6lhere was no known cause
and no known cure and thal I would oel
progressivev worse. lt was aslowdealh sentence, and lwent
home depressed and alraid for lhe luture. Al thistime lwalked
wilh greal difficulty, could no longel play the piano (music
leacher tqr 25 years) and lived with total fatigue.

I did some research on M.S. and when I returned lo my
doclor a month later llold him I had decided to decline all
medicalions as they did not cure, lhey only masked the
symptoms for a period ol time. I decided to tollow a path of
allernative healing, even lhough up until this point I believed
that my doctorcould "cure" anything. Getling wellwasmy main
focus and I would do whalever was necessary to achieve this
goal. Being told it was impossible to get well,'my faith ted me
to b€lieve otherwise.

I immediately slaried taking megavilamins, minerals, and
put myselt on a very reslricied diel. In spile ot my etforls, the
condition grew worse tor about a year. Over the next eight
years my condition gradually improved as I added ditferent
therapies - meditalion, yoga, reflexology, chakra and aura
therapy, color lherapy, acupunclure, acupressure, prayer,
harbs, homeopathics, Feldenkrais method, massage, Neuro
Linguistic Programming, elc.

I had reached the poinl where I lived afull, busy lite bufl
knew my limitations. lf I pushed myself too hard physically or
emotionally, I would "bottom oui" and would need to resl for
several days as well as have some therapy done to bring my
energy level back.

In lhe spring of 1994, Sir Brian R. Jennerwas in Edmonton
and I had the good fortune of hearing him speak. I was
imprsssed with what he said and asked a friend of mine who
had lak6n his course lo give me an energy balance. Atter the
balance my energy reserye was back! llook the course and
now maintain lhis energy level by applying the techniques I
have learned and no longer "bottom out'. I haye received the
gift of restored heatth, forwhich I am trulythanKul. I nowshare
my experience and knowledge io help others.

Testimonial
by Joan L. Ranger

Life was great and I was having lun
living in lhe last lane. On the other hand
I was abusing the Natural Laws of Life
emolionally, physically, and spiritually. I
had been studying alternative healing
and how emotions atfect the body for many years, but unfortu-
ndely had noi applk d this knowledge lo mysef and pail the price,

I had always been an over-achiever. I owned my own
business and managed a business wilh my brothers, working
16 to l8hoursaday. Besidesworking and playing hard,lhad
the stress oladivorce, allergiesand candida. Falling onlhe ice,
twisling my ribcage and having to travel 5 hours each week to
see a chirooraclor was also an added stress.

Simply Lymp,hatics
A dynamic presentation

uy Sir  Br ian R. Jgnngr Kc,oM cL rFHr B.E.ME
ot Au.trulla

.tulV t! - .Penllclon Llbrary Audltorlum
July 13 - K.lown! - Thc Ladgc 6otcl,2.t70 Harvey

Time: 7 pm - Cost: $10
Topk that,/ri b6 cova6d:
Prolecting yourselt from ELF
Mercury and metal in the mouth or anvwhere in the
body and how it interferes with the eni:rgy llow.
The boq as an electd€l light trarsducer (Cell Electology)
Applied Kinesiology
The lymphatic system, the internal vacuum
lleocecal valve whici governs lhe ecology of the body
Balancing the negalive and positive ions in the body
Energy tlow in the meridians
Slress release at cell level
Fot more intormation on classes. contact:
Donna Sarenky Roth 764-2852 in Kelowna or
Deanna Danychuk 767-9378 in Peachland.

February 1991 , when I was in Phoenix, I notic€d my skin
was nol tanning evenly (vililigo) and I was very tired. For the
next eight months I went lo a Homeopaihic, he sugg€sted not
working lor at leasl three monthslo give my body a Jest. Even
though my body was giving me the warning signals, I ignored
them and kept on pushing myself until......

January 1992, tatigued lo the point of not being able toget
oul ol bed and every muscle in my body aching, I finalv
consulted a friend of mine who was an MD. She suggested
doing tests even lhough she knew I would not take drugs. At
the end ot tive months I was diagnosed with Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome and Fibromyalgia. Medically there was no cureand
I was lold I would have lo learn to live wilh it.

I knew the body could heal ilse{t and began doing yoga,
massage, homeopathics, herbs, acupressure, colonics, aura
and color therapy, chiroprac'tor, acupunc,ture, Life Cryslals,
Chondriana injections, and Neuro Linguistic Programming.
The ultimde was an Auslrbn Hedth Spa ad taking ozone therapy,
hebal bdhs, Kniepp therapy and vad)us cther tredrnents.

All lhe lherapies, studying iridology, herbology, nulrition
and anatomy helped, but I stilldid not have 100% of rry energy
back and I was not going lo setlle for less. In 1994, I began
lreatments with a lady that worked with the energy body and I
saw Iremendous results. I was going back on a regular basis
lo maintain this energy level and this was very coslly.

Atriend of mine told me she was going lo take a course on
body energy balancing and if I wanted to learn more about itto
go and hear Sir Erian R. Jenner speak. What I heard made
sense and lwentto him foran energy balance and nevel looked
back. I have made a complele lilestyle change and enj(ry
helping and teaching olhers.
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The Nudes of Summer J1bnp-g /,6e 9oi/6
by Lee Dreger

It's another gorgeous summer long weekend shaping up and
lhe whole family is looking foMard to heading oul lo a
campground and getting away from it all for awhile. Betlet
phone and make a reservalion. Whal? Full? Now what are
we going to do? How about heading out to a foreslry camp?
No way! Remember last time when about sixly 4x4 trucks
rolled in and parti€d all weekend? ls there a place where a
lamily can go lo grab some quality time and relax?

You betlhere is! The Okanagan Shuswap Nudisl Society
now has property near Vernon and plans are to develop a
rustic, nalural, nudistparkwhere memberscan enjoy camping
with lols of room, and evenlually, some ollhe nicer amenilies
found in betier campgrounds.

Whoa! A Nudist Park? Sure! lmagine one ol the nicer
campgrounds you have visited. Now imaginelhe tolks being
a more friendly, happy group. Now imagine lhat everyone
wears only their birlhday suits. lt's thal simple. Just good
family fun where clothing is nol always necessary. Nude
recreation isthefastest growing segment ofthe entire recrea-
tion induslry. The Okanagan Shuswap Nudisl Society's Park
is only one of overlhree hundred in Norlh America sanclioned
by the American Association for Nude Recreation which
guarantees high standards. The Okanagan Shuswap Nudist
Society is a regisiered BC non-profit society.

Eighty Park Memberships are being sold which entilles
thememberstoa l50Osquarefoolcampingspolanda'share'
inlhetotalvalue olthe Park. Members may selltheirmember
ships al a lalertime itlhey sowish. The fksl tew memberships
are less expensive and subsequenl memberships will selltor
larger amour s as the value of the Park goes up and facililies
become more dev€loped. This is whai makes the Okanagan
Shuswap Nudist Society's Park unique compared to most
other campgrounds, nude ortextile ... it 's MEMBER OWNED.

There are between six and seven thousand nudists
(peoplewhoteelthat clothingisnot always necessaryandfeel
thal nudeis natural) living intheOkanagan areaand iiis hoped
lhat lhese folks will sieo foMard and helo make this ver urc
wildly successful by either purchasing a Park Membership, or
iust coming oul to lhe Okanagan Shuswap Nudisl Society's
monlhly ever s. Tofindoulmore please wile to the Okanagan
Shuswap Nudisl Society, 8ox 5149, Sln. A, Kelowna, B.C.
V1Y ry8.

by Cheryl Hart

It is very easy when selbacks occur in our lives to believe
that something bad is happening lo us. We perceive our
Iroubles as evidence of failure and spend a lol of lime trying to
avoid them. This is ihe reason so many people in our society
lack charactsr, foradversity notonly slrengthens us, itfuelsour
resolve. When we avoid problems, we are avoiding challenges
and avoiding groMh.

Pain can be a great teacher. We never know how powerf u I
we really are unlil we have lo prove it. Trials and tribulalions
force us inlo our fears, our ego or shadow selflakes over and
il is easy lo proiec{ our weaknesses onlo to olhers and deny
lhem in ourselves. lt b by undergoing this dark side thal we
have lhe opportunity lo bring it to the lighl and heal it. Al lhe
point ol our grEatest darkness, we recognize ourlrue creative
self.

I have been in lhe'tield of personalgrowth for overthirteen
years and believe that you can'l teach withoul undergoing
conslant transformalion yourself. Because of my commitrnenl
to my own groMh, I have been very successful. Quite often,
psople see the results I get and want to believe thal I am
special. This could not be turther from lhe truth, tor it takes no
unique talents or abilities to accomplish what you want. What
il doeslake iswillingness and consislenl etfort. ll has been my
pers€rverance and my unwillingness lo give up on myselfthat
has gotten me lhrough some ot the greatest ditficullies and
given me the greatest rewards.

I usedtothinkthat life was about seeking andfinding Truth.
I now see life as an opportunily to fully participale in lhe
experiences thal are presenled to us. Sometimes this is easy
and sometimes il's not, that'swhat keeps il interesting. Withthe
amerging changes that seem to be happening on the planel, it
is more imDortar than eve; io remain
faithfullo ourselves, our dreams and our
vision, Untorlunately, we cannot be
Spiritual Warriors withoul baing tested.

Cheryl Ha,t is a director and teachet at
lnner Diection Consultanls. She bcili-
tates six month empowerment programs
where sfudents are insDired to dissolve
their fearc and make a difference.

-s#Hiffiq'Browse our large selection of value-priced
Bf RKENSTOCK f ootwear. MglbgQrt-agl@mgl
tturDhy's cn rtatn 4€H-42C3

9909 Main St. closed Sundays
Summcrland, BC & Holidays

ROLFING
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certifted Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interior, B.C.
' (604) 554-1189
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: INTENSIVE PERSONAL Efu1POWERI\4ENT PROGRAI4
a

The six-month Intensive Personal Empowermenl Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guilt and pain ol the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the four main aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical,
you will enioy a greater sense oJ love, innocence and prosperity, Join us tor this exciting
experience of personal transtormation.

: Inner Child Healing, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Sp€aking, Universal Principles, Synergy, :
; Affirmations, Life Skills Trainrng, Balancing of Mascuhne / Femrnine Energy, Kinesrology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Srveat, .
r Tai Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, Meditation, Time Management, t
: Business and Ottice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills.

! THcLUoED rN THE pRocRAM ARE puBlrc woRKsHops oN vARrous roprcs: :
! Sell Esteem, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication, Playshop !
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This six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Teacher's Training.
These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
319 Victoria St., Kamloops, BC Canada, VzC 2A3, Telephone 372-8071 Fax:(6O4\372-827O
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PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM
A loving, safe atmosphere is created lor the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to lacilitate the
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaction to life. This
trans{ormation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

' During the six-month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended reading
material and great friends.

Wxar People aae Slyrr'rc lsour rxe Pnocnlm..,
/ My physical heallh improved immediately, in particulal my digestive and colon syslems. Btian Frolk6, caophysicist
/ The value I have received has beenleflecled by my friends and co-workers who acknowledge that I am

ditferent, that I look difierent and am happier. Peg Budd, Emergancy Carc Nu/sc

/ | nevet knew how dead I felt in life. I never lived life lo its fullest. I never really experienced love or joy until I
slarted breathing.

/ | lound more money, power and heallh.
Jean Lanou., Baauty Salon Managcr

Mbhael Saya, Speech Pathologist

The next Personat Empowerment Program st",t" S e pte m be f 9, 1 995

Ir'rruen Drnecrtorus CottsurraruTs. lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588
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The Goddess
Connection

by Laurel Burnham

Over sixly women of all ages came together to celebrale
"The Goddess Conneclion" at Gardom Lake, May26thto28th.
It was a perfect opportunity to honor our conneclions not jusl
to ourdivinity aswomen, butto other women, andtothe Mother
Earth as well. There is a particular magic that happens when
we come logether to honor our women's spirit.

Connect we did! We danced, sang, chanted, drummed,
prayed, walked andtalked,listened, laughed and cried, stretched
and swam our way lo states of healing grace in a beautiful,
tranqual setting. Not only was the weather perfect, we were
blessed by the presence of dragonflies, maytlies, nesling
grebes, the haunling calls of loons as well as the unforgettable
sight oI twenly turtles sitting on a log in the morning sun.

We were ably guided on our path by Redfawn Cham-
pagne, Nadine Konkin, Robin Riche, Diana Maclean, Joan
Casorso, Rila Derkson, Christine Klepper, Glenis Holmes,
Denise Maile, Lynn MacLaughlin, Mariah Milligan, Karen Miller,
MarshaWarman, Laurel Burnham, and Wynn Jamieson, who
genily and lovingly otfered us their wisdom in workshops
throughout the weekend.

Every woman who attended was able to return to her daily
routine of responsibilities and commitments renewed and
restored, blessed by the divine feminine energies evoked
during the weekend. From traditional native women's teach-
ings, shamanic counselling, aromatherapy, ear candling,
herbalism,lo modern ritual, every workshop had a gift for each
participant. The vegetarian food was plentifuland delicious, the
entertainment warm and witty. and lhe energy was beauliful:
powertul, peaceful, teminine and healingl

Thewoman who wove us alltogether has sel lhe scene lor
alhird retreat.. Sandy Jackson has booked ldabelLake Resort
for September 29th, 30th and October 1 , 1995 for the nexl
Goddess Connection. This will be your opportunity to experi-
ence the wisdom and playful magic of the Goddessl

COIl,IMOI{ BELIEFS THAT CAN RUIN YOUR LIFEIII

Try to be good at everything, or pretend you know
eveMhing.
The less you disclose aboul yourself, the better oft
you will be.
Make sure you pleas€ other people and lhal they
like and approve of you.
Be righl. Show olhers lhal your opinions are betlet
than theirs.

Are you Passiva, Aggresaiva, or Assertiw?
1 . Are you able lo refuse unreasonable requesls

made byJriends?
2. When you ditfer with a person you respecl, are

you able to speak up for your own viewpoint?
or

3. Do you have ditficulty complimenling or praising
olhers? .

4. Do you show ygur anger by name calling or

Returning to otfer their woman's wisdom will be Redfawn
Champagne, Caren Miller, Christine Klepper, Joan Casorso,
Mariah Milligan and Laurel Burnham, and olhers yet to be
confirmed.

ldabel Lake is a resort owned and operated by two sisters
(of course) and is located 40 minutes east of Kelowna, close lo
the gentle slopes of Lrtlle White l\4ountain, sister to 8ig White.
There is a variety of accommodation available, from deluxe
rooms lo campgrounds.

The next edition ol lssues will include the lull program and
registration inlormation. lf you would like to join us for the nexl
Goddess Connection, and/or would like to be on the mailing
list, please callSandy at 763-9877 (Kelowna) Caren Miller 558-
3944(Vernon) Christine Klepper 832-6659/832-5205 (Salmon
Arm) Barb Monkhe 546-9029 (Armstrong) Lal.lel al492-7717
(Penlicton)

ptesent

Ar InrynoD ( r cro Ry Aq s En t7r n \r'ss'1)-r ir'.rz.rr,' {,'t ; t' tts t
OCt, 7 - NOV. 11 * saturcay mornings 9 am to 1 pm

at 498 Ellis St (rear entrance) - Cost: $225
Clip this form and mail a cheque to: New Beginnings Counselling Service, PO Box 20122, Penticton, BC V2A BK3

Name Fee enclosed $ *Plcarse regrsiel
L'elor.,r  Sept. 23rdAddress Number attending

Complimentary Ratreshments will be servod during breaks. Seating is limiled so please register eany!
Phone 494-9742 Preregistration Ontyl

s lu l !  Auguir  luu5 t i ! .



FRIENDS OF I,OOO'S

We'rc truly lucty to live in the 90's! There's only one drawback .., none of us are
worry, .nxiety or stress freel With all the husdc and busde of career, financcs, family
and fricnd issues, and somctimes the odd health concem, we never really have time
for our sclves. Thrcugh HDAVEITILY PSYCHIC .ANSVERS, our wonderfirlly
talcr cd and intuitive advisors can elleviatc some of your evcryday strcss and
anxiety thtough a single phone call. It's as simple as that! Each one of our psych.ics
arc uniquc and trsc thcir scasoncd talenis to aid 

'"ou 
in whatevcr stage of life's

pumey you need aruwers in. Thcn insight and acclracy will astound youlll

Marshal - Astrology & Chafls
Dec - Tarot cuds/Cl^lrvot mlolalrscntlent
Jcsslc - Regula! cards/Tarot cards/ClairvoFnt/Clal6cntient
Mlranda - Tafot cards/Clatrs€nttent
H^zel - Cl^Woya^t/Cljairscntlcnt
Tc'tliSht - Rune cards/Clalivoyant
Lynrl - Clairvoyent
MagSlc -Tarot cards/Clairsentlent
Constantinc - Ch.inqse .tstrology/Numerology
Darcy - Tarot cards/Splritual Numerology/Clat'sentient

ASK FOR US BY NAME AND RIMENIBER ,.,

%;br/t"-n*/.t"-t*no*21".-?ltt{b9^;-zl

He.tcnly PrJ,cifc Answen

1-mo451-3783
LlvE 1-on-1 24 HOURS

$2.9 Per min. la+

BETTER LIVING THROUGH A!flARENESS

Clip this form
Name

0ouuwq
Do you struggl€ with

- addidive, compubive, or self-
deleating coping patterns

- guessing at what normal is
- codependency or related issues
- lying when lelling the lrulh would be

iusl as easy
- having fun
- taking yours€lf too seriousv
- inlimate relationships

You may b€ an adull child, someone who
has survived childhood neglecl, abandon-
ment or abuse. We do not believe you
have to s{ay siuck with lhe consequences
or blame olhers lor the past. Shannon
Pohl and Dixie Bedell will present some
pradical tools to help empower you in
your Hoafing Journey... a€ d tuw

aaat.a_aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaQa_aaaaaaa
7 Hopc Consultlng and Ncw Bcglnnln$ Coun3elllng S.rvlc. 7

- prcscnl

Ilaqttwe Jornwer
Sept. 16 - I to 4:30 pm - 498 Ellis St. (rearentrance) - Cost: $65

Address Number attending

Complimentary Refreshments will be served during breaks. Seating is limited so please register early!
Phone 494-9742 - Preregistration Only!

and mail a cheque to: New Beginnings Counselling Service, PO Box 20122, Penticton, BC V2A 8K3
Fee enclosed $ nPh..G rlgbt r

b.tor. Aug. 2olh
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LISA A. KRAMER 3@3325 TRAIL
OKAIIIAGAIiI TRADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Fosalyn Hard.r, 649 Burn.,Kdowna:862.9003
Acuponclur., Counsllling, Mcmbcr ot A.A.B.C.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUTYOUR
PET'S HEALTH? Hear allihe lacls lrom wts,
trainers. bre€derc and p6t lovors about our I O0 %
naiurEl whole food harvested wild and provided in
powderedtorm. Freo taDo call 1€00-714-7601

ARO MATHERAF/ DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Accr€dited taining, te8'n€nb, coarsuliatirs. Eartl
Soigs tuomath€rapy Ccntc, 204 Quoefisland
Race SE, Calgary, AB. ?J 4e (6q 278-42er,

AROMATHERAPY EOUCATION - Jad6
Shutes and Lindner Cehlr6 for Aromathgrapy -
Live classes and by Corrospondonc€. Please
call (604)677{971 lor a brochure

AROi,|ATICS AFOflAIHEMPY,..WAn7
Ess€ntial oil teatments lor ovgr 5OO ailments.
Useful,rith mass6g6th€rapyor at home. Starler
packs availebls, orders by mail, gift cartificatcs.

BEYONO WRAPTURE Mind & Body Care
otfers various aromathorapy body tl€atrnents:.
wraps, glows, retlexology & the reiuvenaior-
2A - 2O7O Harvey Ave., K€lowna ... 860{033

HERAALLY YOURS. Ess€ntaloib, Incense,
Gifts, i/€taphysi5l 8@ks, Badt FlowEr Flemeq|es
Mail order Wdco.ne. Retail / Wl|olesale
Box612, Kamloopa, BC V2C5L7 .....62E{343

COSMOTEK-Personalizod Interpreti\€ Roports
O Best Overall Progrcns on the malket today.
Chlr.clcr: a) adult b) child 15p...$29/ea
Comp.dbility: a) t iends b) lovers 15p..$35/ea
Caraor aapoat: saw timc and mon6y 29p..$35
Cryc! PrBl Llts Rsponr 'reveaiing " 12p...$29
Fo.ocert a)3mths 20p..S25 b) 6mths 40p..$40
Giv6: full name, sox:mr, address & phone #
Birth Place,limerHr/Min (AM,PM), DaterM/D /r.
Scnd cheque or money order + S&H $2 tor
Cosmotek, PO ttox 27OO4, RPO Willow Park,
Kelowna, BC, V1X 7L7. Phone (604)782-5828.

LEAH RICHAROSON ... .  lm Mite HorFe
Astrologicsl Counselling &Teachang. 593-4563
or mobile phone 662-6392.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Exploro your l i fe's lessons and cyclos of
unfoldment. Also compalibility, right livelihgod,
children and relocation. C.ll 1€@667-il55o

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
H.athor Zais Kelowna 868-9202 or a61 -6774
MURIELL MAODEN As.D. Past l ives &
Intuitive readings Phone: 490-3851 .. Penticton

THE HIOOEN FOFEST
Metaphysical sto.e with advanced compuler as-
trology system. Astrological book rental.
280 Baker St, N€lson, BCVl L 5E4 Ph.354-4548

JOHN SNIVELY, rt 2Ol - 402 Baker St
Nelson LC. Phone 352'5012

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B,C.
Kglowna: 862-3639

F.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDEACK CLINIC
V€rnon... . . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Inlegrating Postural Alignment, Breath Aware-

noss, TaiChi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploration,
Relaxetion T6chniqu€s. Classes, Workshops
and Personaf Training. ... Phone769-7424

ALPINE'S HOUSTIC HEALING ' Christina
lake:447 -5201 Craniosacf al Therapy, Visceral
Therapy, Somaloemolional Release, Acup.essure
Chi Qong, Kathl€6n MacKenzie, B.Sc., R.N.

BODY.CENTERED THERAPY
Bodies storc memories. Emotionsl release and
healing tor the Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwork in a sale atmosph€re.
Sarah W€llington 493-5598

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurist,
Royal Chinese technique. Penticton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-94a1 Bodywork, Polarlty, Yoga,
Reflexology, Chinese Healing Arts, Counselling,
Rejuvenation program. Annual retreat in July.

CRANIOSACRAL BALANCING...
A gentle technique working with ihe bodymind,
assessiogthe body s innerwisdom and actvating
self-healing. Lynn Sabean, Craniosacral
praciitioner and Certilied Rebalancer at
Beyond Waplure, Kelowna..... 860{033

DEVRA PITTS - Kamloops...  579-8492

OONALIE CALDWELL.. Rellexology, CRA,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitive Healing & Health
Kinesiology,neuro-emotional release. Kelownal
762a242

OONNA'S TOUCH l\4efiitt 37E€429 Touch
lorHealth Rerk Feflexo ogy & Pure L Je Supp ements

ENERJECTIC HEALTH . wintietd 766-2s73
Jean ... Practitioner of Cell€ctrology,
Biochemic System of Medicine, Roflexology,
Reiki, Ear Candling and Colorbath
Wally ... Acupressure Massage Thefapist

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...76}2914
Kelowna...Jessica Diskant

ANNE TWIDLE- Personal Growth Consultant
Penticlon: 492-3394 Kclowna: 763-1540
CEYRAH MORRICE. MA Vornon:ssa-5831
Astrological counsclling - girth ciarts, transits,
relatonshiD isgugs.

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORE SPECIALIZING II.\
Nu'itior, E.olog
Notir'. witdorn . . .

Mail Order:
I-E00-663-8442

FREE CATALOGUE

2671wcst Bfocih)a, yANCOUyT& B.c. v6K 2c2
80016:604-7j2-Zgt2 Sound.:oo4-Zjl-E|SE
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JILL NEWIIAN Spiritual Healer practising
Psychic Surgcry. Absonce Work availabl€.
Toll treol 1 -604-975-9124

LEA HENRY - Eid€.by ... a3-7686
Ea' Coning, Ther6p€utic Bod)A,rork, Reiexology,
ToiJdl tor l-bafifi, 2nd degree Rciki, Pure Litc

PETER MIKIEL HUTT 1-604-s7s-3r22 0o
tr..) R.iki, Pranic Healing, G.mstono Therapy
Aromalherapy, Uving H2O sysloms- Princotor

LUCILLE STEIL... . . .A]m.l.ong; s4GG4o1
Crystal Hcal ing, Holist ic Bodywork,
Aromathorapy, Color Thorapy, Touch lor H.alth,
Reiki Mastcr. Vitamihs & Hcrbs.

MARLANA ...P.nticion..49994:t3 Reiki.
Acupr€ssural3hi$u, Relaldion Bod! vork, Nuti-
tiooal Guidanoc, TrarEiclmdional Counselling

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .ol iver: 4s8-4885
1€OO€89-1477 Cerolo Ann Glocklang, C€rtilied
Polatity Thorapisl, Refloxologisl & Bod),worker.

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margery Tyrr. l l . . . . . . . . .Penticion... . . . . . . . .  492-5371

SHIATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
In Ponfuon atthc l-rkeside FrtrFs5 Oub:4C}76@
ard the Fblistc l-loalirE Center492-5371

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stavast,Jane Theriault& Barbara Ponney
Rosslandi 362-7238... .Aromatherapy, R69is-
t6.6d Massego Thorapists. Thr6a in On6 Con-
c.pt (ld.ntification & Dittusion ol L€arning Ois-
abilities). Workshoos & lndividual Consultations

THE LIGHT CENTRE Cas3ic B"nl l l
Kamloops r372 -  l  663. .  . .  Ortho -Bionomy,
Craniosacrai, FLiki, Elirenergy &TherapeuiicToucfi

TYARA - KelownE 763-8509 Reiki, intuitivo
bodiwork /counselling,emoiional releasework

WELLSPRING CENTRE .,. 832.9767
Salmon Arm. Aculite Therapy. Rellexolog,,
Allorgy Testing, Colon Therapy, Touch 8€yond
and Nutrilional Counselling.

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winfield: 766-2962
Myotherapy, Rrf lexology, Intggrativo Bodywork.

ULRICH ALZLER Osooyos 495F3586
Eodywork & Rebalancing

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Ollering Brealh Integrataon Sessiohs/ Robirthing,
Self Developmenl Workshops and 'A Courso in
Miracles.' Castlegan 365-5040

BREATHERAPY lndividual, group sessions,
and \Neok-end workshops at the Dream Lodg.
in peacefulJoe Rich, 19 km east of Kelownaon
Hwy. 33. For info. please call (@4)755-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kolowna: 763€566
Otlerin g Breath Integration Sessions, Selt Devel-
opmentWorkshops, Six month personal empow-
erment programsl Sunday Celebralion and
'A Course in Miracles. Cheryl Flart, Patti Burns,
Sandy Haldane, Roma Stanton, M6rj Stranger
Sharon Strang, Anne Twidle

PERSONAL GEOWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Breath Integration (Rebirth-
ing) Sessions olfer6d, Oneday and Weekend
SeltEmpowermenl Workshops, Six-Month P.r
sonal Empowermeni Program -a pr€r€quisitelor
Breath Praclitioncr and consccuti\€ tr6inings.
Sunday Cefebration, A Course in Miaclessludy
Group Exccutrve Director - Cyndy Fresset. Sen-
ior Statf - Susan Hewins, Marilyn Puff & Estella
Patrick Moeller. Kamloops: Phono 372-8071
Marilyn Puff in Prince George on W6dnesdays-
553-5950 ortoll frsc m.ssag6s 1 €04-979O7E6

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE . Winfield: 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayle Konkle

ARE YOU REAOY lor a dramatic change in
your health and finances? For a frea tape call
1 -800-714-7601

EXCELLENT MASSAGE THEFAPY
PRACTICEIoT sale in Chase MedicalClinic, on
lovely Little Shuswap Lake. Established 5 yrs:
Clinic has thrse doctors, on€ chiropractor, one
physio. Town has lhree other doctors ... regular
relcrals. Approx. 1 O,OOO populataon including
surounding areas. Call Cathryn 675-53€€

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kolowna - 1561 Ellis St.
CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Penticton...493-1997 3l7l Martin Sl., in the
Poniacton lNN. Your Mrtaphysical Oasis.
OREAMWEAVERS EOOKS & SUPPLIES LTD.
Books, jewelry, crystals, prisms, gift! & cards.
3204 -32ndAvenue, Vernon VIT2MS 549-8464
OAHSPE, THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
Th€ l./,.w KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblc in
the words of JEHOVIH. A toaching and gLlide lor
allp6ople ol all races and religionson6arth. Wito
for trec literature to Oafupe Servce, PO Ebx
2356, Sln R.. Kelowna,8.C. VlX5A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Ahr832€483 Eooks & tapos, meta-
physical, caotcric, self hclp, healing and more.
SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos....828-0928..27O Lansdown. St.
Crystals. iowoll€ry, steinad glass and more.
BEFLECTf ONS 'You Pcrsonal Growth Ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and brorrse!
191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm: 832-8892
THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tapca, crystals, jewellery, personal care.
280 Eakor St, Nelson, BC Vr L 6E4 Ph. 354-4548
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with personal growth
Phonei 542-6140, 2915 -  3oth Ave, Vcnon
r ' ------"---------.-- -------- 1BREATH
PRA-CT|r!O_NE_BS ,

ANftE TWIDLE . SANDY HALOANE
Personal groMh consuitants. Activatc lhc power
ot youf brcalh to expericnc.,oytul perticipation in
your lite through positive personal change.
Peniiqlon: 492-3394 lGlo'rnai 7631 540/762-596

Nutripatblc CouaseUhg
Irtdologjt

Urtne,/Sollua Testlag
Colonlc Tberapy

IIerball.st
Bodyutorh & Relkl

Ceclle Begln , rt.N.
Peachland...767€465

Natutql Health Ouheach

H.J.M. Pelser; B.s. c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VzA 3N9

.=-x+"-<,
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WOMEN & PROSPERITY for a lree tape
and intormation olease call 1 -aOO-9OO{203
HEALTH AND PROSPERITY awaii youl
Are you motivated, success-ori€nted and
looking lor more in liia? Call (604) e78-8350
for recorded message.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURER ot Pstcnt
Organlc Malntenance Product seeks
individuals in various aroas. Excellent part / full
tim€ income. Mail enquiries to Box 253a Stn.R.
Kelowna, BC VIX 645 or Fax 604-762-8997
NEW TELEVISION NETWOFK provides
subscribers with the best improvoment program-
ming available, commercial lree.
Distributors needed! Inquiries (604) 762-3316

Dr. Mel A Brummund..,..g6o€s78
#206 - 2365 Gordon Dive. Kelowna

Or. Barbara James..... 868-2951
fl01 - 1823 Harvey Ave., Kelowna
Dr. Rlchard Hawthorne....., 492-7024
1348 Government St., Penticton
ExM€d Fburs. Call for your AFpcintment Todayl

Souch Chlropractlc Oftlce
Pentic'ton......493-a929
Dr. Bill Souch. 225 Brunswick Slreel

Kelowna: 763-2914 Diane Wiebe
Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peachland: 757€465 Cecile Begln
Nelson: 352-3143 Koobnay FleolirE Garden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam Newman
Salmon Arm:832:9767 Pamela Rosa
Clearwater: 674-3067 Susanna Fossen'
'also does lridology and Touch for Healih

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: aa7-soso
Christina Lake: Sharon Hample & Pafica Albright

'N$ELLINGTHERAPY
ANJA NEIL Winfieldt 7664732
Certilied Master N.L.P. Praclitioncr
ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES Carol Arnold-Schutta, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutta, M-A. Women's issues. Rela-
tionship & Family concerns. Trauma & Abuse
recovery.SlidingFeeScale. Kelownat360-3242
CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Clinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon 558-5008
Counselling, Group6, Workshop6, Personal Gror/th
CHRISTINE LIND, M,A.. A,T,R.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Penticton
Begrstered Arl Therapist. Women s lssues,
Relationship, Family and, Personal crowlh;
Wo rksh ops on req ue st.!9!LL9eg!i9!: Suile 1 02 -
330 Ellis Street 490-4707 493-4709(fax).
FAYE STROO O.C.T. Kelowna 868-8820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Translormational Counsellors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course In Miracles
GORDON WALLACE, MA ... Kelowna
86a'258a CousellingPsychology, Midlilelssues
Jungian approach to dream interpretation.
IFENE HEGI. Hsw. Lsc ... Ketowna
763-1806 Spiritual consultalions with guides.
Energy, grief and emolional release work.
JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th, ArI Thcrspist
Vernon: 542-6099, sliding scale
JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW..Abuse,
Womens lssues, Sexual Orientation, Play
Therapy with children. Kelowna 763-3483
JO VEN, Peachland: 767,6367.. Registered
Prolessional Counsellor, Inner Child Work, De€ms
Past lite Regressions & Hypnosis.
JOAN MCINTYRE, M A, Registered Ctinical
Counsellor ... Vernon. .. 542€881

INGRIO P. OOWNHAM, Kelowna:76s-608s
CHT - counselling, past lile. dreams
MARLENE McGlNN, BGs.. . . . . .  Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mir.d Therapist - lndividualand
couples counselling. Acupressure Trealments.
ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493-l5S
SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed., R.C.C.
Women's lssuos. Sexual Abuse. Grief.
Sexuality, Relationships...Vernon ....5424977
YANNICK MoCARTI'IY K€lowna a6o-321 4
NLP, Post trauma, sexual abuse. Sliding scale.

THE BEAO MAN ,..  RON BROWN
Crystds & Minerals: crystals, stone and peMer
jewelry. Wholesale and fetail.
12016 Hwy 34 &swell ,  BC Phone 223-8489

CRYSTAL THERAPIST.. Joyce Esolf
Have you got a special crystal/gem that needs
setting? | can design one ,ust for you!
Wizard of Stone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

OISCOVERY GEMSTONES 1403)476-3262
Gems & Minerals lor healiog & jewellery. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave. Edmonton. AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING auric cleansing, physical
cleansing and healing, past-life clearing
Christna Lake 447 6201 Kathleen lracKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881 - Vernon

MAUAEEN BLAINE - WHITE has moved to
Powell River, clients and lriends call485-0994

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary,cratts & meta-
physical Amethyst, Quartz & Agate tumbled
stones & minerals by the pound, flat or barret
Canadas lowest wholesale prices. Phone tor
catalogue I -800-595-ROCK (7625)

THEODORE BROMLEY The "Crystal Man
Fnderby 838-7686 Assorted Crystals, Minerals
& Jewellery. Wholesale and retail. Crystal read-
ings & workshops. Huna & Reikr Practilioner.

iesr,re
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iEf{VIRONMENTAL l

MASTER OF HOLISTIC HEALING
cor@sDondonca, Canif lod course.Herbo-
logy, Nutrition, Tradnronal Western & Chin€s€.
lridology, Body Systems, Muscle Tesling $715.
8o% Inlo.,. (604)547-2281 Fax (604)s47-8911

EARTHSHIPS.,RECYCLEO TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsible, beautitul homes, as
low as $20lsq tl. Prol€ci Management. Training
and Consulting. For inlo. call 1-800-881-2388.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor cljmate with furniture tor
lhe home, office or school.
Contacl Androas Sceger (604)352-3927 flelson

SOUTH WEST TIRE HOMES
An exped6nced Vernon-besed company sp€caal-
izing in the design and construclion ol quality,
self-sustaining homes. For inlo and sito tours
ohone g2-5761 or 545-4574

HERBALIST & MAIL OROER ENTREPRENEUR
wholesale and retail. Daniel Hrominchuk. Box
1 163, Enderby, BCVoE 1V0. Dolails for postage

THE HIDDEN FOREST .......Metaohvsicat
& New Age gitts from around the World.
280Baker St. Nelson. ECVl L6E4 Ph.354-4548

i HEALTH
PROFESS

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutr ipathy
Poachland... . . .767-6465, lr idology, Urinelsal iva
testing, Colonics specialisl, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Masler Herbalist, Reflexologist, Professional &
Educational Kinesiology Flower Remedies,
Acupressure, Laser, lridology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Aliergies, Bodywork

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Certilied
Colon Therapisl and more. Penticloni 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Winfield7664049 Nutr i tronar
Counselling, C€rlifi ed in Ref exology, Acupressure,
Polarity Thefapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Master.

HEALTH CARE
EQUIPMENT

OZONE GENERATORS lor water puril ica-
lion and oersonal heallh reiuvengtion Conlact
Healthtech Therapies 604-447-9090 (see ad)

, HEALTH CARE
PRODUCTS

BODY WISE PRODUCTS available
Nutrition is an essentialkey to optimom health as
well as disease prevention. Ania Neil 766-0732

EAR CANOLES.... Available in retail and
wholesale quantities. Nutherapy Institute ot
Nalural Healing, Winfield: 766-4049.

EAR CANDLES....I OO% BEESWAX
and naturalcotton. Fullsize. 2lor S7l 10 oi more
$3 ea. Ear coning with trained practitionef $15
phone Safmon Arm 832-9921 ot 832.9767
MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd
Independent Distributor............ Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . .Penl icton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy tor challenging times in
practical lorm. Phone Mark 1-800-465-8482

HERBALIST
HARBY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelownai 763-2914 Bulk Herbs

JENNIFERWLLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapy services. Quickly and effeclively
heallife themes underlying lack otjoy and abun-
dance. Release patterns ol behaviour that inhibit
sell-conlidence, health, fu llilling relalionshipsand
success, Nelson... . .  354-4899

RAY SCHILLING, MD Member of Society ol
Cl inical Hypnosis srnce 1983. Analtt ical
hypnolherapy, fegression analysis. Teaching
selt-hypnosis. Counselling tor lifestyle changes
and emotional readiustm€nt. ln seren€, quiel
natu.e setting. Winfield ...766-2951

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kelowna 7633967
Certified HypnothoreplBt

. Weight. Smoking . Stress. Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Selt-Esteem

WoLFGANG SCHMIOI CCH 604-446-2455

INTUITIVE ARTS
GWENDEL - , 

"ro, 
onr*,*o-n*

TAROT REAOINGS In your Fbme or Holislic
Healino Centre Penticton. Kalharina 492-5371

R,E.S.T. and Bioteedback Cllnic
Vernon:545-2725

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious,
health€iving traditional ygag!:lt9g-sourdough
bread. Baked In our wood{ired brick oven in
Kaslo.Ask for Misty Mountain Bakery Bfeads at
your Fiealth Food Siore. lrquiries:l€o4353-76eo

Sp@ available icr R.M.l in
ior llly 1 , 19+5. Call Or. Keitl

Chiropraclic diniq
Hesl€r . . 5544981

ANNQUE REFINISHING & HOME REPAIRS
Resonablerates. Froeeslimates. Ph. Cal 492{751

Mr.eaeey Tyeeeu-

604 - 493-3976
32o 5l^gloD/i.t 9 7' C tt RR 3t Paa+'ctoa' BC,V2A7Ka
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IENNTFER WTLLINGS, MSVV
Incliviclual Therapy

Couple Therapy
Hypnotherapy

g 3s4.4899 g



Kootenry Hlrling Grrdan Nelson: 352-31,13
Nurlpdhlc Horlth CL. Poachland: 7676455

HARRYSUKMU& ASSOC- K.lowna763-291 4
Swllchcd-On: Po3ltlvc Leamlng 2to-
598 Main St, Pehticton. 496-5936 or 493-kind

SUMIIERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam6s Fotonoff: 494-7099
13003 H€nry St,, Summerland
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil Mclachlan 494-4235
f4 . 13219 N. Vic-toria Road, Summerland
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
lGren SbvastJalle Tl|eriauh & &barsPenney
3€.2-723A | 6 - 211A blumbia A\8. R6Cano
ZONE THERAF|/ AND FOOT CARE
Ania l.,leil ..,,, VVffieH .....766o732

HOLISTIC iIIDWIFERY Traincd & liccnsod
in Tcxas. Pronalal and nutritional counselljng,
Prenatal yoga, Watar birlh, VSAC, Home birth,
hospital labor support and post parlum care,
Jos€y Slater ... (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - E:p€rience in Africa.
Ueve Maert€ns: 549-2723.... Vernon

WATER BIRTH TUB aveileblo for g€ntle
home birthing. Videos & books includ€d.
Phone Shawna Krisa 768-9698 Westbank

Dr. Audrey Ur6 & Dr. Sherry Uret 4934060

P.nticton N.turoprlhlc C||nic........492-31 A1
Dr. Alex Mazu.in, 106-310 Skeha Lake Rd.

Irsll
Dr. Joflrey Hunl - 366€999, 1338 A Codar

l&rlcn
Dr. Douglas Miller ... 549-3302 - 3302 33 Sl

NUTNiPATH
Penticton: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peadiland: 767-6465 - Cacile B€gin

ACU.LITE THERAry Correc't light on
corrrct body poinb has r€sulted in some
phenomensl self-correction, Ught attracts life
Phone 295€1 79 Princ€ton - Robort & Botty Pelly
HAnRY SUXKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 7ef-291 4

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3OlA Skaha Lake Ro6d Penticton 493-7823

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTBE
SteDhen Biollo: 860-3A26
1t202-3140 Lakeshore Foad, Kslowna, BC.

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Malth.w Longman
,Vl4-2070 Harvcy Ave, lclowna: 762-8€57

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescent, P.nticlon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE T}IERAPY
Stovo Wallingsr: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lake Road, Pcnliolon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clifi Dickson 493$9ee
#207 - 483 Ellis St.. Pentcton
SKAHA MASSAGE TI.IERAP\I'
Oksnagan Falls / Oliver
Mary d'Eslimauvillc: 497-5658 or 49E-3418

Conneclion with God through Igdl4lgq on
Inner Light and Sound. Authorizcd Canadian
Rcpfesantatvc ot Sant Thakar Singh, witl
convsy Holy Iniliation, FREE 604-545-3098.

El{LIGHTENING IIEDFAnON lnslrucdon &
Sphltu.l T..ching.: Th€ insphalional writings
and musicollully illumin6d MEsbr Srl Chlnmoy.
FREE cataloguer Poace Publishing,
200-67-4 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 233€236.
BLESS THIS WORLDI Energy lollows thought!
Internalional charitable ventu16 in sgrvice. Try it!
Booklets sent by mail to you. home, college,
hospiial, prison. S€t your own tompo. Write to

EDITATION; l0O5 Forestbrook Drive,
Penticton, BC V2A 2G4

Wcckly R€ading, Mcditation and Talk abounho
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpochc, K€lowna: 7d3-9763
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique astaught by Maharishi Mah.6h Yogi
is a simpl€, eltortless technique that has pro-
tound eff€cls on mind, body, behaviourand envi-
ronmenl. Pleaso phone these leachers:
Kamlooos... Joen Gordon 37 4-2462
Kelowna...Clar. St phen @-9472
P€nliclon contacl. . .Carol Ross 493- 1 997
Kootenays a S. Okanagan Annie Holtby446-2437
N.lson contacl... Rufi Anne Taves 352-6545

I NUTRITIONisf-_
Kootcn€y Healing G.rden Nelson: 352-3143

FOUR WINDS FARM. certified ORGANIC
Echinacea Plus Tincture & Comlrey PlusSalves.
Cawston. Do€r 499-2952. Vlholssalo onquiries.
General D€livery, Cawston, BC, VoX 1C0

I

neet yoa at
/Penil?ton:BOOKWI
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SOOPA (slmlllrm.ln ohnrgrn org.nlc
Produc.rt A.roclrdonl SOOPA 19 a farmors'
association which provid€s support seMces lo
producc6 and consumcrs ol organ ic iood. Fsrm
certification bas6d on p66r r6cognition and
backed by fhkd-party wrification cnsurcr thal
iood producod by SOOPA lransitional and csr-
tifiod momb€rs meots our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guidelines, mem-
borship list and hary.sl iimca 3.nd S5.0o tq.
Box 577, Kqromcos, B.C., VoX 1No

ZEAROFFS OFGANIC FARM, 4995374
George &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing o.ganic
iood sinc. I 973. Fruil (frcah, dricd or proccas6d) ,
Honey, Jams, Appl. Juic., Eggs & iilcar.

lf you want to maka morc ol your liia, ti,o w6rll to
essist you. Our tocus b on ccllulat con*ious-
,ess, to undo old patbrns ol trohavior or experi-
gnces which $o unplcasandy dwell in our systom.
Our training starH 1978. Mombcrs ol lho lnter-
national Primal Assoc. Agn.. & Erntl Orlgnd.r
Primal Conlsr ot BC. \Mnfi.ld:766-4i|5o

OR. JOHN N.M. GOYECHE 8604171
#224 - 1634 Flarv.y, Kelowna Bio-chorgctic
and Hypno-b.havioural tho.epy, Yoga & gio-
energelic workhops, Consulialions, Research

PATRICE W.sl|bar*: 76&252 aboCounselng

URMI SHELOON... plus masssge..496-{234

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko, Bc:s2T771e
JOHN KING,. roO Mib Flouso 395.4720
PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Rciki class for Frcc Cours! Fe!.
Toll Frco t404€753122 .., ftinccion
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional R€l€as€ Work,
Consultjng. Kelowna 860-9680

I hclp you channcl your Highcr Sclt so ihat you
can heal. 767-2437 Pcachland or Penticton
492'5371. Dane Purschkc..,. S6e display ad

CAFD READINGS
Inquire et HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
P.nticlon: 1 1 am - 5 pm. 492€509 or 492-4245

T}IE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends End Lo\r'ers. Astrologiaal co.npalibility
rcports S15 - 28o Bskcr St,Nclson,Ec V1L 6E4
Ph. 33t{54A

NUi/EROI-OGYCIIAFIS 868-2614.. lGlowna

TlPl CAMP Koobnay Lake East sho.6:2,l74555
Vacation in a sodudcd, natural sotting. Lakosidc
Tipis. Wat€rTaxi, Dclicious M6als, WairrAclivi-
lie9, Naturo Trails 6nd Ridg.walking.

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - Gv,€n lvlll€,.
5E56 Flimef Rd,, V.non 545.7063 . Certified

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING - cerlified
Oliveri 498-4695 o. 1-800-869-1477

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko, B.c. s2s-77rs

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cerlili6d Rcffc)ologists - K.lowna: 763-2914

LEA HENRY . E dc.ty / Armsbong 63&7886

NUTHERAPY INST]TUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WnlioldT66-4o4e
Cerlifisd Fl6flexologist, courios availablo

SUSAN VOGT - cortifiod rofioxologist
Home & Oflic6 Visiis...P6nticlon 4e€890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pittet, cedified feflgxologist. Home visib
available 860-01 46. Kclowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntictoni 49$3104

CELESNAL HILL B & B HEALTH RETREAT
"pow€r spot' 30 ades ol vi.gin lands, unlimiiod
hiking, workshop spac., nutritional counsolling,
masssgc thcrapy.Cottags accomodations.
5E9€ Victoria St. Poachland, g.C VoH 1X0
{604)767-WEST

SUN MOUNTAIN RETREAT CENTRE
Tho Vision Oucst - oorsonal t ansfohation in
lh€ vrilderness. 80 socludcd acros ol mountain
vrilderness in South East Kslowna lor thos€
s€€king sFiritual growh. Individual and group
retfeats on weekends. Oovoloped by lan Huntef
& Sun Mountain Lodg. M6ke6 . For iniormation
ahd rates phono...766.4960... Wnfiold

TARASHANNRETREAT.A&B
loc€ted in b€aulilul l(ootohay Bay, BC. Spociaor-
lar s€tting,line tood & Eccomodation.G.oup rates
available. Phone ..... @4-227- 16

WOODMERE RETREAT FOR WOMEN
Quiehess & rei€clion oo 20 sadu# er€s soufi
of Salrnon A/m. M&\. 5 per scssion. C€r€ilcrs
ne€d sdl{urtJring. Call Carol Sbkes E62€E 12

OO YOU NEED TO FAST?
Supcrvised Faslir€ Pr€rarn in baa{rtful mounlah
lodge. Fhsdcrn physician, colonics, rnassage,
yoga, hof spdr€s. Mouniain Trek Spq, An$vo.tri
Hd Sp.irgs. B C VoG tA0 1€@€61-5161

LEA HENRY - Erdodv 63azem

Spint Dancer
Boo(s dl Elfts

Sdf-t{ctp, tv{ettpfrysica[ Aoofo d tapcs

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7

Dr. Alex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physic ian

492-3181

VcAo tcrtlng for Fungus, Vltomlns, Mln€rols O Orgons.
lmmuno fundlon ond ollcrgg testlng, tloujer essen(es

Homeopothy, Nutrltlon ond Helbol medl(lno
#106 -  3310 Sksha Lakc Rosd, Pent icton Bc v2A6c4



HEALIHTECH THERAPIES
Daily or wooHy heallh r€feats. Massage, Colon
l-tdrothorapy, Touch for l-balth and Juice Fasl
ing. Baauiful accommodalion in mounlain sel-
t ing. Christ ina Lakc, BC. Any questions
(604)447€0€0 or fax 447-90€0

VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREAT .
Slocan Lake boachfront tipis with crnoe, commu -
nalkilchcn, ssuna & hottub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

Wh€n communication is blocked by shoke, head
injury, Pa.kinsons, ALS, C. P. or mental handicap
- lhoro arc ahernalive paths! C€difiod,
in.hom. tho.apy in thc Okanagan Valley.
Mlchacl J. Saya ... 762-2131

MELCHIZEOEK TEACHI NGS stuaysroups
ard m€dibtionswilh tccns on he Urlnt! book. 8y
tusing wihour lrd$/clling thought adi6icr. w€ can bc
a$/ale of our @nnodion lo all t|at is. In tle spirit
ol Lo\,r, Ljght and Truh. Fo. inb call t<e6tr€l d
+92-7978 q Jonno at 470€4 13

TAFA CANADA: fio€ inlormalion on lhe
World Tos.f!6r, Maitr€ya lhe Christ, now livang in
London, England and on Transmission M6dila-
tion groups, a lorm ot world seNice & a dynEmac
aid lo pcrsonal growtrl. TARA CANADA, Box
15270. Vancouver, B.C. V6B 581 r 98a-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ...AMORC
A world widc cducational organizelion with e
chapter in Kelowna. Why am I here? ls lhoro a
purpos€ in lito? Must we be butteted about by
windsof chanc€, orcanwa botruly mastersolour
destiny? Tho Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
h6lp you find answers to theso and many other
unanlw€rad quoslions in lite. For information
wrile Okanagan PronEos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kclowna, B.C, V1Y 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Yraditlonal Tal Chi,
Ardh€ntic Yang Style as taught in China.
Weekly lessons & workshops. 29 year
student of Grandmasl€. Raymond Chung.
Masler/Sifu Kim Amold, Sifu Heather Arnold
432-4229 ... Salmon Arm
DANCING TAO - TAI CHI, OI GONG
For a healthy body and peaceful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Bebel and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Haiime Naka ... Kelowna:762-5982
TAI CHI/CHI GUNG.., MargeryTyrrell 492-
5371 Classosin Summorland. Pontic'lon & Olivor

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83+8393
Class€s on thc soirit & therapeutic use of herbs.
Register January lo March, starts in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch for Health
Certiticate Classes in Reflexology

CRANIO - SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Camoron, RNcT, Faculty membet
Upledger Institute. Co!rses available, consulta-
tions, presentations & therapy. Specializing in
children's disorders. Call for appt. 832-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763-8588
Offoring Breath Integralion s€ssions, six mgnth
pe6ongl gmpowerment program and kaininalor
Breath practitioners. Plus, Sunday Celebrataon
and "A Cou6e in Miracl€s." Penticlonr 4923394

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALACING
1016 Hall  Mines Rd, Nelson. BC. VIL 1G4
A six month course in deeptissue bodywork with
many facets lof Career and/or Sell Tfansforma-
tion. Please ohone Menlhar 354-3811

NUTHERApY INSTITUTE Wrifield: 766-4049
Rellexology, Acupressure, Polarity Therapy,
R6iki. Wofishops on Crystals and Hcaling

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
otlers a phenomenal program in P€rsonal &
Profcssional Devclopmenttof hcalthy, succsstul
pcople who wanl morcll Kelo./na: 763-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAI NING CENTRE...372.807 1
257 - 4th Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3N9
Ottering Braath Integration (Rebirthing) Ses-
sions, Self-developmentWorkshops, Six-month
Personal Empowehent Program - a prerequi-
site to Ereath Praclilioner. LeadershiD and
Teacher'sTraining: Sunday Celebral ion, A
CouEe in Miracles Sludy Group, plus many
olher community aclivilies. Founder and Execu-
tive Director - Clndy Fiess€|. see displat, €d

PACIFIC INSNTUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Certifcate Weekend Workhops, ir erm€diate and
advanced dasses. Sponsor a locsl workshopl Inlo:
rf535 - West 1 oth Ave. , Vanc. VsZ 1 Kg €75-88 1 8

THE CENTER..,. , .s. lmon Arm.,.. .  832-84s3
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Rotreals, Summer programs, Melaphysical
Bookstoro & more.... Progrim cahlogue trcc.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and Certilication Pro-
grams. Calgaryi 403-283-5653

ENVIRO4 Waler Filtration Unitst Lessthan 2Oc
a gallon, water as nature intended it to be ! Udo
Schroeder ..769.7334 Fresh Water Exoerience

CAROL ARNOLT}SCHUTTA" M.A
Colrnselling, sp€cializjng in women s issues.
Sliding fee scale. K€|owna.....86G3242

KAMLOOPS WOMEN'S FESOURCE CTR.
Manytree workshops/groups. For inlo 376-3009

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
1OO% soft cotton. 2 slyles: self-fastening snap
wings or G-string style. Vernon: 5{+9240

ART & SOUL TH ERA PY - Journey artlstbally
trom yoqr creali\€ drild to your awal(enirE soul.
Medicine WtEel Att clarifies values and seB goals.
,fraining in art symbol interpretations. ConiBtoncas,
wo*shop€, consuhng by mail - phoneiax42S-2882
"Anlrom iho Hoart' ...Patrick Yesh .....Creston

CREATING FOCUS & DIRECIION THBOUGH
COLLAGE..These collag€s b€comc visual repre-
senlalions ofthoughls, dreams & wishes, usoful
fof developing one's own luture. Evening &
afternoon wofkshops 3 - 4 hrs. July 11 ,16,21, 23
and August 25, 26 Bev Hunter (604)766{013

DR. NORMA MILANOVICH: co-auflor ot
'We 1116 ArciJrians" pfesenb Le ,cl II - Translo.m-
alional Sof Mastery wo{kshop in Vancower,
Aug.25, 25, 27.1 995. For Inlormation, Reg istaiion o.
B.ochure call Cahy (6Oa) 359-7423.

BREATHERAPY WEEKEND INTENSIVES
& LIGHT ACCELERATION WEEKENOS
on l0 prisline a6es atthe Dream Lodge, 19 km east
of Kelorna on l-twy 33. Please call (604)76S2250

KELOWNA. IYENGAR METHOD
Build slrength and endurance whjle cofiecling
posture and balancing all the systems ol ihe
body. Enjoy the relaxation that follows stretching.
Margarel:861 -9514. 14 yrs teaching experience.

SIVANANOA YOGA CLASSES in Mramata
Come and enjoy the slretchis, breathing, medi-
tation & relaxation. Ph. Marion Mahler 492-2567

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC otbrs ongoing
classes in Hatha and Therapeutic Yoga.
Phone 762-8789 for delails.
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Kelowna Osovoos
Sang3tcr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc
Orch.rd P.rk Nonh lrl.ll: 762-9711
Vita|nins, Cosmetics. H6rbs & Books
'Heloino vou lo chanoe vour lifestvl6"
Op€n Sundays tor your convenionce.

Long Lltc Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
C.pli C.ntr. lr.ll: #114 - 1a35 Gordon Drive
Grcat in stor€ spccialsonVitamins, Books, Nalu-
ral Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies & moro.
Bonus progr'am available. Knowledgeable statl.

Bonnlc's lncrcdiblc Ediblcs & Hcalth
Products: 517 L.wranca Av.. 8cG4224
Discount Supplomonts, Flefbs, Books, Organic
and Natural Food, MacrobioticSupplies. F iendly
and knowledg€ablo staff .

CHIVES NATURAL FOOOS 763.0944
2463 - l+ny.97 

^lorih, 
Kelowna

Penticton

Judy'3 Hcslth Food & Dcll
129 WOlt Nrnllmo: 40il-7029
Viiamins. Herbs & So€cialtv Foods

Pcntlcton Whole Food Emporlum
1515 Mrln St: 49928ltlt - Op€n 7 dry!
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Heallh Foods, Body Car€, Appliancos, Vitamin &
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Oiscount Card

Vitamin Hcalth Shop 490-3094
,g:I9 - | 3Ol lrain Stroot, Poniicton Pl.z.
Wdcdnes vdr. 20 \€ars e)@€derica. YqJts natlrallv

llilgnirlKils - 492-40oe
03 Nanaimo Ave, E.al , Psnticlon
Body Aware Produc'ts, Vitamins, Supplemenb,
Fresh Juices & Body Building supplies
Herbalist on Statl

Keremeos
Naturally Yours Hralth Food Stor.
499-7834 .. 623 - 7ih Avc.trtrc mrrn rvcqr
Whol. Foods, Mtamin Supplements, Herbs
and Spicos, Body Care, Books & Health Info

Chase
Thc Willo\ivs Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase Phone:679-3189

Nelson
Kootenay Coop -295 Baker St -331.407t
FFESH SUSTAINABLE BULK OFGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Producls,
Books, Supplements, Fricndly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-members wel@mel

Fernie
C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bufk Food3 322 - 2nd Ave. 423-7442

Bonnlc Doon Health Suppliel
8511 I lrl.ln Str.oil 495-6:t13 Vitamins.
Herbs, Athlelic Supplements, Retlexology -
Selt Help fntormation Caing and Knowlodgable
Slaff "Lel us help vou lo better Health"

Princeton
Catc Nafurall ...1 l TVermilionAve.: 295-7090
Serving wholesome lunches in downtown
Princeton. A taste willtell.

Kamlooos
Bc Prcpared Ccntrc....Abcrdeen Mall
Phon.:374{922
Vitamins / Natural loods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dehydralofs / Juicers

The ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produc€, Your Onc-Stop Shop-
ping Mark€t and R€staurant. 444 Vicloria Sl,
Kamloops, BC, VzC2A7. Phone 828-7899.

Vernon
Tcrry'3 Natural Fooda 31oo . 32nd str.rt
54939e2 ... One ot the lCrg99!_99199!9!9 of
naturalproducls 6nd organicproducs in lh€ Inte-
riorof 8.C.. Low orices on bulk foods and environ-
mentally safe products and natural tootwear.

Grand Forks
New W€tTradlng Co cMsL Narurar Enre.prises Inc.
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural Foods
Market.Certilied Organlc.lly grown loods, Nu-
tritional Suppl€ments, Appliances, Ecologically
Safe Cleaning Products, Heallhy Alternatives

Summerland
Summcrland Food Emporium
Kllly & il.ln: 494-t3fa
Hgalth - Bulk - Gourmet ' Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 om. lor a warm smib.
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THE SHAOOW SIOE OF LOVE

by David Bromfield
It was explained to me some time ago lhat lear is nothing

more lhan lhe shadow side of love. I puzzled over this conun-
drum unlil it occurred to me lhat love is a form of light, and I
realized that, whereverlhere is lighl of any kind, a shadow also
exists. ll is interesting to note how light, life and love ars so
inextricably woven togelher.

lf we didn't have light from the sun, there would be no life in
the universe. lf there was no life, lhen lhere would be no need
forlove. Apparenlly, onecannol exislwilhoultheolhet. Mybelief
isthatlhey are allaspecls of one and lhe samething. Wespeak
of fight in many ways. The /rghtot day, the light ot love,lhe light
of knowledge, lhe l,ghtof healing. Whenever something comes
between you andthe lightof self-love from your hearl, ashadow
of tear is cast across your mind. Just like your physical shadow,
your lears go wilh you everywhere, because you carry lhem
around in your mind.

The only solution to lhe problem of forever being in the
shadow offear islo replace your self-doubt with setf-love. Fear
brings darkness of spiril, restriclion, immobility, the slicking lo
known ways that are often painful or self-defealing. When fear
is presentwe avoidtaking risks because we "mighttail, or make
a mistake." Watch any young child, lhey aren'l full of doubt and
fear because they haven't had time to learn it yet.

Self-love brings expansion, curiosity, lightheartedness, the
willingness and optimism to attempt new endeavours. ll gives
lhe underslanding that mislakes are nothing more than Nature's
feedback system, and vilal to your groMh and happiness as a
human being.

The shadowof feararises because we have beentaughlthe
world is place of lack, poverty, illness and death. This belief in
life asa negative experience iswhal stands between us and our
hearls. We have been taught to mistrust ourselves. The world
is ac'tualV a place of absolule beauty and abundance, a part of
lhe universe, radiant and glorying in ils own existence. Yes,
there is pollution, elc., however, the earlh lrusts itself to adiust
tothis'factof life,' and from this we can learnthe powerfullesson
of adaplation.

Sincefearis merelythe shadowside of love,lhen fearcan
be eradicaled by removing whatever is standing between
yourselt and your heart. No matter whal your fear is, thete is
a cause thal can be removed. Anything, absolutely anything,
can be changed. Since we have learned lo have fear, we can
learn to havef self-kust. lt takes work and lots of effort to
mainlain an attitude pf tear. And lets face it, being fearful is
downrighi boring!

Selt-trusl is as easy and natural as sunshine and rain-
drops. You have lhe ability to trust self as surely as night
follows day. Your hearl and mind know how to do it, and
nothing can eradicate this ability. You remove yourself trom
the shadow oflear by walking inlo the full light of love tor selt.
It is vital to remember thal you have lhe power of choice, the
ability lo make things happen. Theretore the journey ol a
thousand miles begins with the single step of chooslng to
remove whalever is slanding between you and your own
heart.

There are many ditterent ways to become healed. Often
we believe that, as we get older, we lose the ability lo heal,
make changes and be happy in the world. This isn't true. We
don't lose lhis ability, we simply misplace il.lt gets covered
over with debris from everyday living. We lose sighl of it, and
assume it has gone forever.

You have life, therefore you have the light ot awareness
and lhe love for self. Fear is nothing more lhan somelhing
coming belween you and your heart. You have the power of
change because you have the power of choice. Exercise it.

David is a therapist who runs Alternative Aftitudes, a
holistcally based counselling service in Nanaimo:751 -3696

TAT'S
Wilderness Retreat

ttOX,t t /

Keremeos, B.C.
v0x1N0

PH:604-499-2530 FAX:604-499-5335

9nrRn Wrluruororu

Da tae aavr Igg-rs tN YoLR L,FE
THAT YOU WANT TO OEIWIA?

Rcaolvc corc beliclo uoin6...,
lnner ChiV Wo* lhrau7h Rqr@ion,
Drcam work - Jur,qian baocd
Jin thln Da -  Aaupreaoure

D edic ate d to \N h olcn eos
1alancing Ooay, Mina,g?i.it & Enotiors.

Thone 1arah - Tenaicton
49e-5590

call your Psychic Friend at
1- 900 - 451- 3783
LwE 1-on-1 24 HOURS

$2.99 per min. 18+

FRIENDS OF T.OOO'S

'Better Living is
Through Awareness'
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14th Annual

MYWrco
This year's Theme: "Joy inLife"

Join us lbr 6 rcjuvcmaliDg days of rcst, hcali[g, shariug and learnil lg iD lhe arcas of
holistic health and seJf awareless. This quicl mountain retr€i l l  olters workshops rn
Tai Chi, Yoga, Poh.ily, Acuprcssurc, Nutrit ion ald Natural Foods Cookilg,
Mrssage, Mcditatiolr, Stress Reduclion and nluch ntore!

Iuly 23-29th Northport, Washington

GlelNess Mtlerre lives in the smallvilqge
of Elko in lhe Easl Kootenays. She is a Reiki
Masterin Usui Systems and otters Reflexology,
Acupressure and her seminars es a rrgdicine
womanfrom herlog home. Her l i le;san ongoing
flow of unconditional universal love, light and
laughter. Glennesswjlloller Reiki Initralion level
l& l l  and ref lexology..

BILL RottlNtux isan avid naturalist and lives
in Rossland. Bi l lhas sp€ntaloloft ime in nature.
Through nature walks and stories during the
evening camptire, Bill will share hisconneclion
wilh the plant and animal realm.

SxanoH O'Sxa , l ives and plays in Kaslo,
BC. She has studied Aslrology for the lasi 23
years. Sharon will share sublle aspecls of the
feminine quality ot asteroids and Chiron and
birth of the Aquarian Age." She would like to
help each person ftnd therr purpose during
these times of prolound inner changes. Bring
your chart for an Aslrological Roading.

Mlul Lultn is a student?teacher ol lrie. ner
tocus is dadrce. tai chi, lantra, sacred dye tech-
niques, colo. heEllng, nutritional balancing, or-
ganic/nalure spirit gardening, education for all
ages, massage therapy, breathwork, family
centering, creating sanctuary space and plan-
etary/universal unity.

Plut- Ptrcxroeo will teach confluenc€ of
Oriental Healjng Arls. This lncludes Zen and
Taoist medilahon and supporting dharmas, T ar
Cht movemenr, hedrtional Chinese healing prin-
ciples and djetary/herbal therapy so that we
may joytully rediscover ourself. Pauldir6cts lhe
"Wellness Clinic'at Heartwood lnstitute in Cali-
fornia. Author ol "Healing with Whole Foods:
Orienlal Traditions and Modem Nulrition.'

StD TaYALis a wholistic health counsellof and
teacher with international experience. He has
iaught and counselled on Polarity, Yoga, Nutri-
t ion, Acuprossure, and Tradit ional Chinese
Medicine. He will olter tools lo 6ach individual
lhrough workshops on bodywork and journeys
to the othe. levels

Gat, Sloornc SrAn is an astrologer,
febirthef, environmentalist and social activist.
She will share her knowledge. rebirthing and
astrology.

Arnt.l, Bovo Klrauss win conslruct and
shar6 Sw€atlodge cer6monies. He also offers
gentle Febirthing experiences, & shares his
background in herbology.

COSI $350.00 ($eso us) .... Includes allworkshops, meals, facilities and c. F. A. membership
Altendance lihited to m6mbe6 ol Centre for Awarcn^ss

Iior inJormotion un.l to re gistcr contoct: Centre for Awar.eness, phone (604) 362-94E1
or wri10 Sid Tayiil. Box 3{)0, Rosshnd. B.C.. VoC 1Y0
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254 Ellis 9l,?enticton, OC

Will be o?en for the summer for Oodywoik and Enerqy sessions.
?ractitioners on sl,andby Tueoday,Wednaoday and Friday.

Exparioncc: Shiatou with Kathryn Hal?in .
Zcro Oalancinq, Athletic 1odywork, Encrgy 1alancihgwilh gale Lorcnaz
Es'occnl'ual Touch, nurlurinT Aromalharary 6a9gion6 with Ny^/fyn
)wcdish Vassaqe, Reiki and Joinl Mobilization with Urmi thaldon,

2"J Annuol Mini H""|il, Foir"
r .ur ,"uSepte-beo9&lO

W" o* l*fing fon h*1"0, ,,irhing lo sl'ore lhein lolnnh onJ give Vz loun oel hcur sessions lc people wishing lo
expeoience some o[ lhe wiJe rar"ielg of LJg*onl lhol i, no* o"oilotl". Alr" n"oJ"n, o* inuilJ lo opplg os,'ell,

lf gou o* inler"eslJ pl*r" p|,on.492-5371 onJ l"l ,, Ino* il gou *oulJ li[" lo *ool SoluJog on SunJog.

eF +3 *l EVENING FROGKAM * * d)
MonAayo Orop in Mcditation wilh lroy Lcnard

Doing Sound & Color cxperiencc a lighbnin7 up of tha onarqiaa. $5
lucodaye Dynamic Medir,ation with Urmi Shcldon . This activc mcditalion ie dceiqncd

lo awakcn thc body enarqy and rclcasc blocka, Expariancc lhc lracdom of
movemelt ard thc atillncob and bcauty of oilcncc, 95

Wedncadayo Oynamic Mcdilaf,ion wilh Urml thcldon. $5
fhurodayo Myetcry School with David Charlcs and Kcalrel.

Oiecovcr Sacred Geometry ana lhc Cardo of Deatiny $5
Fridayo Oynamic Mcditar,ion wilh Urmi thcldon $5


